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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY !

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge--Tion..lames MeSherry.

Associate Judges-110a. Juhn 1'. Vinson and

lion. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Eichelberger.

Clerk of the Court-John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

Judges-Renard Colliflower, John R. Mills,

Harrison
Rsgister of Wills-James E. Waters.

County Offieere.

County Commissioners-William M. Gaither.

'Melville Cromwell, Franklin G. House, James H.

Velauter, William Morrison.

Sheriff-William 11. Cromwell.

Tax-Collector-Isaac M. Fisher.

Surveyor-
School Curnmissioners-Sarnnel Dutrow, Her-

man L. lloutzahn, David D. Thomas, E. It. Zim-

sueerman, Jas. W. Condon.
Examiner-E. L. Roblitz.

Ildnt in dtelPittlIgt Ilitstirictts

Rotary Ihiblic-C. T. Zaclutrias.
Justices of the Peace-Henry Stckes, M. r

sau/, James F. Hickey, I. H. Fisher.
Ifegistrar -E. S. Taney.
Constabtes-W. P. Nunemaker. H. E. Hann,

John B. Sit orb.
School Trustecs-O A. llorner, S. N. McNair,

John W. lieigle.
Town Offieera.

Bergess-Williaro (1. Blair.
Conitnissioncr,-t'has. F. Rowe, A. M. Patter-

eon, Oscar I). Fraley. J. Thus. Gehl:inks, Ctrs.
Kretzer, jsmes 0. Hoppe.
Constable-II lin Harm.
Tax-Collecter-John F. Hopp.

Llitt

Iv. Tmtheran Church.

Pastor-Rev. Charles Itelnewold. Services

every Sunday morning and everting at 10 o'clock

a. m. and 7:10 o'clock T4 fl4. Wednesday even-

ing lectures nt 7:3i) o'clock. Sunday School at

9 o'clock 11..

Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pisst or -Rev. Services every

faun  lay mornieg, t le o'clock and every other

Sunday evening at 7:3J o'eloek. Sunday School

at 9 o'clock M. rn.
Preabyterlan Church.

pastor _Rev, W. Simonton, D. D. Morning

*entice at 14 o'clock. Evening service at 7:3ti

po Wednesday evening Iicet are and Brayer

Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:45

o'clock am.

St. Joseph's Cathelic Church.

Pastor-iii". H. P. White, C. M. Firq Maga

7 o'clack a. in., second Mass 10 o'clook a. 
m..

Vespers 3 o'clock p. Saw:ay School at g

o'clock p. in.
Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor-Key. Jesse C. Starr. Services every

othiir Sunday afternoon at 2:89 o'clock. Pr. yer

Meeting every other Sun "ay evening at 7:10

o'clock. Sunday 1;ci.o,1 st 1:40 o'clock p. In.

Cla,424 mooting every other tiusiday afternoon at -

o'cloce.

Arrive.

Thronrh from Baltimore, 1 1:1O, a. at., Way

trona Baltitnere. 7;Ba. r.. iisgerrtovra 7-05

I).in., Rocfiv fOise, p. in.. Mott. er'S. I 1:19,

a. in., Frederiek. 1 :le. a. as.. and 7:02, p. m..

Gettysburg. 3:33, p.
tieraso et.

Baltimore. Wsy 819. a. in.. Meehantestown

And liagoretcwn. 5:45). gr. to.. Hanover, Latices-

ter and ilarci,airrr. 13:1&•. in.. Rocky Ridee,

m en., F,Allore, W. 2:42, s. in , Procter- . Fsiae/ (4:7
212. e. In.. liferMer'%. and Xt. tit. Itary'll,   4.4•113

t:11, p. us.. retiesterg. ts7tlei. a in.

Csitote konra !nrrra rib. a • to., to a AM, p. a.
tuiseer.1 set lees.

Wheawasseal t 9"e1tee -lea. slI„ i.e. M. W.

Kindles her Cost•cil l'ere evecy eeterday even-

g.wis Pus. 0 ,r) isest-?•ropette , imiurrlson;

Ostrom, J. X. 14,min ; rote:.Jr,p Cla-

batlAh.; jott. Issas. J S. T. Webb ;
.F. •Saut' et W., Or. J. W ftetele.

taprearniv. 1.17e, OV ,,n. M.ris1W. Trnst eel,

.2. LI. Cald weal, . r. ,1"11erctr, Wm. Uurraiva.
lEass era tit Ist set en et tr. Aso WC iOVSJa.

Presides t. -le Iricket Vlae- Rees" dere. t,

Emanuel Hs-J -. Cseriers Stsylies4 ; As-

st.ast F. A.. &detests-0er Tfesmort-r.

Jobe it. tileuese. Meeta the feartt; Sunday of

eaur. renrth in F. A,. tinisieeteer`a 5ti1a. ArTwri 1.• f._41

CV rot :gain street.

Artlowir Post. }it. 3. G. A.

(kntirearPler. Vrj. 53. A. SI worn.; fOnder Vice-
Cruneds.taler, samitel S. flotiatr ; lanior Vice-
Commander, Harvey 0. W inter ; Crteplaia. Jos.

W. Davit:115ot); ,,inurrerrad.srcr Orio.T.Getilvicks;

Ofiloor of tie Day. Wm. A. PraieT ; edit/et of the

tiaard, &them Dertierter ; Seri:wee, dohs Shank ;

Ad aenistration.Shronel titribIe.Joseph

rratres and 3 nha A. Raker; 'sett:fare to Stale
Ecicasteenetst, Wm. A. Praley &dentate, Har-

vey (J. Winter.
Viet ont Mime t•orepamy.

Moete Int and :3rd Fridity eveainee of each

month at FrrettteuiePlait. Prosideut. V. E.

/owe; Viee-Preadent, F. A. idelsberger

Ilecretary. Wm. B. Trosell 
•' 
'treasurer, .1. H.

Cokes ; Copt., G. T. eel Wicks ; let Lieut. 9. O.

Butiloaaa ; 2nd Lieut., Samuel L. Rowe.

Evarnitstoorg Choral Unlock.

Meets at Public School Howie 2nd and 4th

Tuesdays of eaoh raont.b. at 8 o'clock P. M.
OfTicers-prestleot, Rev. W. eilasootoa. D. D.;
Viee-Presi.ient, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; seofetary,

W. U. Trexell ; Prea,arer, Paul Metter; Con•
ductoy, Dr. .f. Kay et•ze.giey ; Assistant-Conduc-

tor, Maj. 0. A. Horner.

Essiatitaboarg .eieter Coestpitey.

Preableat, 1. S. Annan ; Vive-Preeident, T.. M.

Hotter ; Secretary. E. it. Zissior.risan; isrinsenrcr,
Al, A. llorner. roireetors, L. M. Plotter, 0. A.

Horsier, .1. Thos. Gelvvicks. E.
3. S. Annan, H. L. liowe, Nicholas Laker.

The Mt. St. Slary'a (-Albeit.; Preece cleat
Aisostelation.

Soar.' of Direct, irs-Viaoent Setx)141,Chairman

and Attorney,* Alexies V. Keepers, Joim 11.
Roseusteel, John &. Pwldicard and E. G. Sicken-

rode. Rev. Edw. e. Alien D. D.. i'kapisin ;

Alexins V. Sectors, President ; Wm. U. ll,,r,eF,
'Vice-President ; .1 one H. Rosensle-el, Treasurer ;

peorge tiebold. Secretar: ; Alfieri,. J. Walter,
„Assistant Seeretory ; William Torilou, Sergeant-

at-arms. Visitine Co*natittee-George Sey-

hold, Caair•min ; hosenigteel, George

Althoff Augustus lircilz and John .J. Topper.

:•"f; 'Wits O,'•• ••.seisfW19511N.ref rJe, -sett" ksaeon*Arsts(MlisMaMkesea.,,y, asaMItasat
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Castoria is Dr. Sainuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains ncitber Opium, Morplline nor
eK.her 2.c.^..:reotie substance. It is a Imesaless substituto
for Paregoric., 1>mpa, gootlainr,-, Syrups., and Castor Oil.
it is Pleai<tnt. Its g-uaranteo is thirty yenrs' use by
Millions of .7.E.<,ttlers. Castoria, destroys Worms taxi. allays

feverishness. Ca.atoria, prevents vomiting Sonr Curd,

enres Dia.rrkAxie, and Wald Cone. Castoria relieves
'teetlaitar-, CrottIslos, czres conntil,vg-,lou v..nd flatulency.
Cak,oria assinailz,tes the food, 1%.zula.t.as the &tor:tar:A

arid bowels, riving healtby cud. :sutural &7c3ep.

tuna id the CUL:ire:1's Pame.cea-t.iie Mot/aces Frien.d.

Cattoria.

rZIOLIO.N.11V22.,11,114211.-146•111MICIMINIIIIMIPS,1491•AililitIRINCO
NNIMI

W. IT. BOGS. JAS. S. BIGGS.

Wm. H. Biggs & Bro.

"Isabella" Flour,
Victor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Hour.
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Meal,
Hominy.

AU Warranted to be Superior
Articles. Ask for Prim.

IIV

M. E. iAdelsberger & Son, Eminilaborg.

Mn.. F. 0. Welty, Rionpton Valley.

W. C. Rodders, Fairfield.

TO. J. G. Troxt3IL Mt. St. Marrs, P. 0,

J. C. Rosetiateel, Motive's Station.

Samuel J. Jiaxell, Maxell'e Mill.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG 1..ADiF.S,

C011inrCTED R'Y TitE FiltiTEUS or enAlterr:

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.
This Institution is pleasuntly situated

in a healthy and picairesque part d
l'rederiek Co., half a =deft orn Era mita-
-burg, and two miles from Mount St. Amer; ,n

"Oreorin is asi ex-eidient Ladle:to for teal-

gime. Lotheta hate repertgasily te•ol ufGe

a cad off's& upoo their oh.: :demi."

RA. G. C. °wooer.,

Lima, Lass.

" OeMeria is the hest reissoly for children of

a-hkk ato se-untie...4. I hope the day is Lot

for disenot when mothers will cermi Tex tke real

koseresa their ehillree, Castor's hi-

st...al at the various quaok no. mums which aro

deo:Toying th,ir laved (meg, hie feseaue otiose,

tus.rpilitte, roottieg syrup nod *Mee hurtful

r..essto demo their tltroata, thereby wadzi-az

Va.k.g. 1:eve.:ataire
Da_ J. F. Zusemuum.,

tvay, Arb.

r;-. Cirzstz." Ceampariy,

Castoria.
" Clastoria is so 's a.tiptfsl chila rex that

I rvw-ois.z.v.-rird supercar preauriptims
kmatica te me."

H. A. Aiterre, H. D.,
111 So. Ok-ford , BrooSlyn, Y.

" Our Rhysitriaos in the clithkenie dame,

mer.t leive apogroi hiehly of their ompert
Lece In tl.eir outside practice with Craitasia,
and altinsielt we catty have aincuir, ocr
used cal ru:iplles what it Luc: wu as r•egni..r
prod,a.r.s, yet we err free to confess tiii.at the
zo.trat ef Caeloria hat won u.; to look with
favor epos it."

Ustrreo Iherwrosay,

Roetca, Mash.
kstas C. Barra, Pre•.,

r.27,.72.rmy gCTO York CRT.
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Drces Geode of all 'Line:6 and Colors.

RED -:- ND -:- GRAY -:- BLit. TEN,
Comforts, Ellawls, Large DESort men t of

ALES', MEN'S AIM CiiILDIVENS' ilitTERWARE,
at way down prices. LAdies' aind Childrens' Hoods, Fascinaters in
all colors and at all Prioes, Men's Cardigan Jackets. Come and

look at our stock of

It-Plreor) Ready Ern de Clothing
4nd we are sure yoa will purchase, for the prices are very low and

quality is good.

(tar'fr asaasisaeas
es.= Vaasa' f.a.
sar-as -rs.=.71" sr-r- etr-1

It all Sizes and at all Prices, to suit the customer. Rubber Boots and
shoes, Men's It:11_4)er Coats and Hats, Wool and Fur Hats and Caps,
Men's and Boys' Gloves, Horse Blankets, Lap Robes. A large assort-

ment of

CARPET & OIL CLOTH
Hardware of all kirds, Glass, Oils, Paints. Large Assortment of
Glass and Queensware.

1. a ,..ef,B,TITA.T.NT artn)_ :BR D..
EtEWARE OF FRAUD.

Ark fart_ anti bpra haviaz
IV. I.. POLGLAS Nuaa gen-
nine without W. L. flaec:las risme,
wad price stamped en becteaos Leek

fern warn von hay.
&aid everywhere.

,THIS 'Sam Bpsr A-443• •••

\:,70FZ
10:6 -̀4

-4/Z.
Will sive exetastl a esde fa dean denlora seed general merchant; syt ,sei•ec,Ir %am::v, ,..,e fete catalogue. If net tor eel e ,-.. r place.neud d trel*t S.
Klee and widLla T.raiacd. least:Lee F.coe. 117. D ol„le-s, rusts&

Al. FRANK ROAVE, Age/It.

JACOB ROHRBACIC,
ATTCENEY-AT-LAW.

Offioe,I.8 West Cht:cli Street, Frederick, Lid
Careful and prompt attention given to

all Law, Equity and 't cstainentary
Special attention to practice in the Or-
plann'a Oott rt for ErAcriA county, toe Set-
tlement of Estates and obtaining deercks
Fa EqUity for th3 bale areal wtat..e..

turf 18-I:.

COLID SILVER

gary's TERMg-nOtiTli STA TU.' Lever Wate.hes5
on per academic year, inew4.1.ing be(f•

and bedding, retetati4g  Teal
Pactor's tee, $2011 1,4t001 of hi ,di
aireoted to the Mother Stiperior.

t2A!3,1'15--ff1

L DOUGLASr FOR
cENTLUZEN.

A sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf,
seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
cold at the price. Every style. Equals custom-
made shoes costing- from k to t 5.
The following are cf the some hick istandard of
merit:
S.t.co and $s.e• Pine Calf, Hand-Sewed.
.53.eo Police, VarmerS and Letter-Carrient.

t.a.z.ar and f for Working mem,
En.tio end C4.75 few Youths and Boys.

1.C.3.rwe lisr,c1-6ewed, FOR •
:32.sti mid 2.ess Mead:a, t) LADIES.

$:.2s for fillisacs.
PP IS A DUTY you owe yourress
to mat tbo haat valuta feu your

rd:onefly. Lloonom...se e la your
footwear Ly purchaelog W.
P. Eaossla.s Sizes, wl-dah
rellrernt ilia boot value
at tho prioos advertIzed
ea t1.-onsred. can ten-

tar. D/o2 yon wenz
1.1.1cra?

W5l51Z.%I4IED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 00.
0, I. TPTVII.

THE SUGAR-PLUM TREE.

BY ErGENE FIELD.

Have you ever heard of the Sugar-Plum
Tree ?

'Tis a marvel of great renown 1
It blooms on the shore of the Lollipop

Sea
In the garden of Shut-Eye Town ;

The fluit that it bears is so wondrously
SW eet

(As those who have tasted it say)
That good little children have only to

eat
Of that fruit to be happy next (lay.

When you've got to the tree, you would
have a hard time

To capture the fruit which I sing ;
The tree is so tall that no person could

climb
To the boughs where the sugar-plums

swing!
But up in that tree sits a chocolate cat,
And a gingerbread dog prowls below-

And this is the way you contrive to get
at

Those sugar-plums tempting you so.

You say but the word to that ginger-
1,read dog,

And he barks with sach terrible zest
That the chocolate cat is at once all

agog,

As her swelling proportions attest,
And the chocolate cat goes cavorting

around
From this leafy limb unto that,

And the sugar-plums tumble, of course,
to the ground-

Hurrah for the chocolate cat !

There are marshmallows, gumdrops and
peppermint canes.

With stripings of scarlet or gold.
And you carry away of the treasure

that rains
As much as your al ron can hold !

So come, little child, eudd:e closer to
me,

In .).um dalnty white nightcap and

5And 1'011'41'a you away to thatSugar
PI UM Tree

In the garden of Shut-Eye Town.
-Chicago News-Record.

UlfLiLu rtku.a.,, •
The Tiaiiiiig [Sway *164 ay a Keine

Guide.

Nick Carthew always had a good

story to tell, despite what be might

say to the contrary. As boy and
man be had passed the last forty

years in Maine forests, and the

Ill St ineasseasible portions of the

wilderness were as familiar to limn

as the city we might live in would

be to us.

"You see it was this way,"
drawing h;mself nearer to the file

ad relinquishing his pipe. "ft is

only of late years that sports have
been comirg right aloeg in suffi-
cient numbers to keed a man aoing
all the s ason, before that
time I used to do a power more trap-
ping and hunting than I do now.

One of my favorite bits of country

was up above Katandin. For two

seasons camped at the base if the
mountain, in townshid 14. right

where the branch of the Allaguash
wound round it.
"My ea up Wog one of the best I

ever Mid. The back wall, the two
sides and the top were composed of
solid rock ; the 1.1.(ot I made from
logs felled for that purpose, and
my smoke escaped by means of a
stone chimney. At the time I am
speaking of I had with me as com-
panion a fine Bengal hound that a
pard gave me, and I reckon that
same aawg saved my life, though
he wasn't perhaps aware he did.
"One day, when ii was getting a

bit late in the year and I was pre-
paring y evening meal, after a
purty long tramp, the door of my red the least bit that loonat brought

dug-out was suddenly opened from the musket to his shoulder and just

the outside, and, looking up, I looked 11-1 at me. 'Long snout

saw standing before me the strung- 1 o'clock in the raornin' 'lowed

eat looking creature oar mortal set me to throw more wood on the fire.

eyes OIL Thell I look the chance to stretch

"A man, yes I a man ; but so myself out on the bar skin, for I

:tall that, though the doorway waa felt so slang tired I could hardly.
! past being six feet high, lie had to keep awake. This, after muttering blooded Injun could I caught

stoop to geta in, and .tag( Our of a a piece, he didn't object to, and up that table and bounded at him,

I most wild and ferocious appearance. when I opened my eyes it was day- 
striking the rifle from his hands as

His hair fell in clotted masses light and there sat that cuss just he started up. Crash came another

about his shoulders. His beard the same. blow from Jake's axe, and in came

'With this I started in to play
with the dawg, unloosing his collar,
then putting it back again, while
the madmaii continued to tear at
the rabliat. Presently I pulled a
bit o' paper from my pocket, and
using a blue pencil, 1 just happen-
ed to have 'bout me, I wrote :
'Jake, come at once. Mad fellow
in my cabin, come at once. Break
in the door, but give a.whistle furst,
so I'll know you're there. Be
quick and quiet, for he's ears like
fox.".rhis I twisted and rolled

about to make believe it wa'n't any-
thing ; then watching my chance,
I tied a bit of string 'round it,
hitched it to the an collar,
and started him off with a wave o'
my baud, same as I always did.
In 'bout ten seconds that dawg
were on his way and I was alone
again with the maniac-nor not a
moment too soon, t ither, for soon
as he'd finished gorging himself he
turned his 'tention to me, and for
the next two hours I tell yer he
made things pretty lively.

"Raising his cursed gun, he
pointed it at me, working his Mouth

and face at the same time in a

most awful manner and making a
motion for me to get up. I did so.

Then he rose to his feet and

through the dumb show of a
walk tog, nodding toward the

of the cabin, and waving the gun
in a eiiele like. This he repeated

twice, getting more excited and

devil like each time. Then it struck

me he wanted me to walk, and

walk I did, with Lim after me,

round and round that there place

in a way that, if it weren't so

dangerous, would have tickled me.

I'll bet there never was a rummer

show since the day o' Father

Adam.

Zimmoriu1.11 4 Ifid..,, n
, i I. long, muscular arms were bare, been coming in and out through a on 

the ground struggling together ;
that door. Then we were all three7 sr I i nearly reached to his waist. His Just then my dawg, who had

showing a multitude of scars and hole in the front timbers cut spur- and how he did fight !

deep scratches, and though it was pose for hire, brought me in a rab- "Once it even seemed as if he

midwinter his only clothing was a bit and lay it at my feet, as I'd train- would master both o' Os, he were so

blue shirt patched with tent canvas, ed him to do ; this attracted the powerful, and to this day I carry

a pair of deerskin breeches and madman's 'tention, and, cocking his the marks o' that man's wills in

rougla.made moccasins, In his gun agin, he mado a motion which my throat. Jake managed to catch

hand he earrasl a long,--barreled, said plain enough, 'Hand that over him a blow oil the head with the

old-fashioned rifle, and at his belt here.' 11ith a healthy curse, said back o' the axe, and that was all

I ill u , ha !h..: in, 
iulting a bare-bladed huntin' knife. quiet thongh to myself, I pitched that stopped him from squeezing

His finger-nails were fully an inch it to hitn, and shoot um if he didn't the life out of me. Before lie could

ltilITAY Sic STRAW. ilong and looked as if they had start to tear the skin off with his conic to again we bound him up PO SUBSCRIBE' for the ENIKITOMI

fliossrliiiir bppsa taoti to 66 av eartis visith, well t nGl et it, raw as it was, using tight with ropes he looked like a Clipitoyfic4,L.

-AT THE.-

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,

CO A.L,

11111h2V 1-110!' ;Ili NI

He gave a sort of grunt when I one hand though", and hanging on
asked him to take it seat, but to his weapon with the other. Ugh !
neither moved in nor out, it nearly made we sick to see Iii m,
" 'Now, then,' I called to him, for he didn't look any more like a

'time to eat ; haven't much variety, man, but sort o' turned into a wild
but there's plenty of it, such as it animal. I guess the beagle thought
be,' and beiag hungry I started in so, too, for it gave a growl, then
to help myself. Still, to my stir- ' came and laid down beside me. As
prise, my \leiter, didn't speak or : the dog did so the thought flashed
move, and getting, a little tired o' through inc that if 1 could send
this I did not press him any more, him to Jake Hood's camp with a
and I guess that fetched him, fm. note all might be well yet. He had
before I had taken many mouthfuls been ill the habit o' carrying mes-
he came forward and began to de- sages between us all that winter,
veur the meat eagerly, never using and, sure enough, he'd go now if
a knife or fork, hut tearing it to would only get one written without
pieces with his Land, then cram- the mad fellow catching on to me.
wing a great bunk o' bread down
after it. My, how be did cat.

'Getting up i started in to clear

away the things, noticing that as
soon as I moved he took up his old

position against the door. For

some little time I dodged round,

tending to this thing and that

thing, thinking my new acquain-

tance would in, st likely get up awl

go about as sudden as he came.
Then, when I'd got all fixed up, I

turned round aud reached up to a

peg for my rifle, 'tending to give it
a bit o' a clean, too, but to my sur-

prise it wasn't there. Swinging

round quicker than greased light-

nin'-for I knew that gun o' mine

didn't get down off that peg on its
own account-I looked 'cross'd at

the stranger. He was there, sure

enough, and beside him, too, stood

my Winchester, but how he got it

without my knowing or catching

him I could ;it think-probably

when I was tending to the fire.

"Here was a putty mess ; what

did he mean by taking my gun,

who was he and where did he come

from ?
" .Say !' I said, making a. step

toward him, 'that's my rifle there,

ain't it ? Hand it over, will yer ?

I want to give her a :hi ,e.' Then

the next thing 1 knew I was a-look-

ing down the bar'l o' his gun, that

the cuss I'd just entertained was

poiutiug at me.

"Five, ten, aye, nearly fifteen

minutes passed, while all the time

I was wowing more doubtful as to'

how it was all going to end. Then

his lips seemed to move, and he ut-

tered a sort of noise like an lnjun

'd make when Ins tongue's split,

drawing his knife as he did so anti

laying it on the floor. At first I

didn't tumble to a hat he meant,

then his knife ia les belt :.n.1 drew

it out again, twitionin4 me ti do

the same. Ys ! that were it,

wanted me to give up the only

weapon I hid, and when I did not

see the force o' this aid add him

so, he just grew terrible, shut his

teeth together with a noise like a

steel trap and fingered that there

firearm in a way that soon made me

comply. I was just in the tightest

hold I'd ever been in. 'There,' I

ssid, 'take it,' and I pitched my

pelLakinrer en the ground in front

o' me. P'raps it was well I did,

for it sort o' paconed him, am aftm

he'd reached and got it he lowered

his gun, though he still held on to

as he leant with his back to the

doorway.

Hours passed like this and night-

time came. So long as I didn't

move he was all right, but if I stir-

went
man
rear

'As it was, I didn't even smile,

but the cold sweat just poured off

me, for 1 expected nothing less
than to be brained or riddled, with

him at the back o' me all the

time ant madder than he'd beeo

since he'd furst come in. My word,

now, be was a sight that would

have paralyzed even an Nun to

look at. His eyes they shined and

glistenad like a lynx's, and his face

and hands were all spattered with

the blood o' the rabbit he'd just

eatea. I felt suse that if Jake

di tiut turn up soon I'd never leave

my old dug-out again alive.

. "Half au hour passed away, then

51 heer. ;itai I began to grow un-

easy, 'specially as the madman

looked like ;setting up on his feet

again. What, if after all, Jake

should not get my note, and should saw you."

be away for a couple o' days looking "It is very flattering to
you should recognize ine when youafter his traps. .No ! I said to my-
have not seen rne since we met atself, I won't think of that ; and
the seaside three years ago. Would
you mind telling me avliat it is that
has kept my image fresh in your
memory all this time ?"

n no full- "Why, you have got on the same
shabby coat and old-fashioned hat
you wore .three years ago."-Texas
Sifting,!.

lie Was From Kansas.

"What's that thing ?" inquired
a Kansas City man. at It New York
hotel, poiuting to a lath tub.
-"That, sir, is a bath tub," re-

plied the attendant, ‘vho was not
tinaccnstomed to such questions
from Western visitors.

bath tub !" exclaimed the
Liston i all n saa 'City man.
"What on earth's liA- 11 tub and
what the devil is it used for !'"--

Y". Herald.

piece o' netting. When he did re-
cover and found himself strapped
up helpless as a kitten his rage was
terrible to see.
'No, he hadn't escaped from no

asylum. It 'pears he was a schools
master down at Portland, who went
sort o' crazy 'cause his sweetheart
died, and who just went way off in-
to the woods by himself nearly
twenty years afore he tumbled onto
me. Folks all thought he was
dead, but you see he weren't, awl
there he'd been living the life o' a
wild animal like all alone. That's
what made him look Si) fierce. We
notified the authorities and they
came and fetched him. I never
saw him again, but hered he peg-
ged out 'bout six months afterward,
but not before he'd murdered one

keeper and nearly strangled anoth-
er."

Reformation.

A Pittsburger who spent part of
last summer in England tells an
incident which sadly disturbed the
religious peace of a parish in Pen-
zance.
A maiden lady of that town own-

ed a parrot which somehow acquir-
ed the disagreeable habit of ols-
serving at frequent intervals :
"I wish the old lady would die."
This annoyed the bird's owner,

who spoke to her curate about it.
"I think we can rectify the mat-

ter," replied the good man. "I
have also a parrot, awl he is a
righteous bird, having been brought
up in the way be should go. I
will lend you my parrot, and I
trust his influence will reform that
depraved bird of yours."
The curate's parrot was placed in

the same room with the wicked one,
and as soon as the two had become
accustomed to each other the bad
bird remarked :
"1 wish the old lady would die."
Whereupon the clergyman's bird

rolled up his eyes and in solemn
accents added :
"We beseech Thee to bear us,

good Lord !"
The story got aut in the parish,

and for several Sundays it was nec-
essary to omit the Litany at the
church services.-Boston Gazette.

Glad the twyer Wanted to Learn.

The witness on the stand had
been bullyragged by the lawyer un-
til his patience was exhausted.
"Now," said the barrister, "roe

say you saw the prisoner draw his
pistol ?''

"Yes."

"Remember you are on your
oath."
"I'm not forgetting it."
"You are sure you are telling the

truth ?"
"Sure."
"No mistake about it ?"
"None."

"Yon couldn't be persuaded into
any other statement ?"
Here the Judge interposed.
"Oh, let 'him go on, your lord-

ship," pleaded the witness ; "he's
a lawyer, and (10C'Sn't know the
truth when he sees it and l'm only
too glad to show him how as far as
I.can."-Boston Globe.

just at that moment heard. a low

whistle and crash came a blow

against the door.

"With a howl I reek°
beat

She Remembered Him.

lie.•''So you recognize me ?"
She. "I knew you as soon as I

me that

44
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THE communication in last week's

CHSONICLE from Rev. Dr. McSweeney,

on "Abstinence during Lent" cannot

-fail to meet the approbation of the

thoughtful christian, no matter what

denomination chrims his allegiance.

That a season of fasting and lThniilia-

lion means &attendee, more than fre-

quent attendance at church and a modi-

fication of our indulgence in social

smuseneents or the pleasures of the

bible, no one will deny, whilst many

believe that the mortifying of the flesh,

by denying ourselves the food that Ira-

tore demands for the strength and sus-

tenanoe of the body, is absolutely nec-

essary to the proper observance of this

solemn period of the church year. Yet

now few realize the true meaning or

influence which is involved in a period

of fasting and humiliation.

To the fashionable world, the season

-of Lent, brings a feeling of rest and re-

laxation after months of wearying de-

votion to the calls of pleasure ; and the

restful attendance at church-services,

instead of theatres and parties, is easily

mistaken for the lowly and contrite

spirit, without which, outward obser-

vances are but a mockery. But it is

not only the votaries of fashion and

pleasure, that deceive themselves and

lose the spiritual benefits which a

proper use of the Lenten Season ought 

tobring to all who participate in its

observance.

If the refraining from certain articles

of diet, which are perhaps necessary to

our health or comfort and avoiding cus-

tomary recreations, together with more

frequent attendance at church services,

mark the extent of our observance of the

penetential period, whilst we continue

to indulge some pet weak ness and make

no effort to overcome the sinful indul-

gences which no seasons or circum-

stances can justify, we are deceiving

ourselves and adding to our own con-

demnation.

Notably is this the case with those

who use intoxicating drinks and who go

on indulging in their use, whilst relig-

iously refraining from the luxuries of

the table and such amusements as are

forbidden by the church ; therefore we

can but regard tie both wise and bene-

ficial, the recommendation of Dr. Mc-

Sweeney, to make, "total abstinence

from intoxicating drinks" the impera-

tive duty of those who desire to live up

to the teachings of the chureh, and

make this penetential season a means

of bringing them nearer in spirit to

Iline whose example they sine to fol-

low in separating themselves as much

as possible from earthly iudulgenees.

If the moderate (Waltz', to say nothing

of the habitual drunkard, would set

apart, for religious or benevolent pur-

poses, during the season of Lent, the

amount usually spent during that length

of time, in spirtuous liquors, he would

be startled to find how large a portion

of his income he would have it in his

power to devote to! benefittmg others

without depriving himself or his family

(if the comforts to which they were

acenetomed.

Intemperance is the prominent vice

of the American nation, and as legisla-

tion has failed so signally in its efforts

to suppress it, the responsibility largely

rests in the hands of the clergy, who as

ministers at God's Altar, can wield an

influence, directly over their own par-

ishioners and indirectly over tire • eircle

of which each man and woman is the

centre, thus accomplishing by precept

and- example an amount of good beyond

their power to compute, but the failing

hit which will not relieve them of their

responsibility, for the shepherd is

bound to see to it, that his sheep go not

astray.
- 

As a preventive of the Grip Hood's

Sarsaparilla has grown into great favor.

It fortifies the system and purifies the

blood.

novernor McKinley Penton.--
Yntl ma-rows, a, Feb. 21 -The Girard

Stove works went into the hands Of a re-
ceiver Saturday, with liabilities of 480.000,
Robert Walker was president of the eon;
cern, and Governor McKinley bad indorsed
his notes for upwards of elOteeel. thu
governor had no interest in the concern,
but. D.S he explains, "did vhat I coo Id to
help a friend who bad been a friend to
nee." The governor has placed all his
property in the hands of an assignee. awl
Mrs. McKiuley, too, has made over her
private fortune, amounting to some 115.-
000,.to pay her bushand's obligations. Tee
couple must begin life anew, and pennitese

Kansas Republicans Win.

TOPEKA, Kane Feb. 20. --Iu t be district
court Judge Hazen rendered a decision in
favor of the Republican hoese, granting
au injunction to restrain the state treas-
prer front paying the salary warrants of
the Populist house. This decision• gives
the Republican house the 'getup of legal-
ity. Atter the nnnouncement the house
voted to repreatme the siege at the Kansas
building at the World's lair. Adjutant
General Arts has sitspendeil a number of
turiliti officers who refused to obey the
governor's order,.

Dishonest Vatican Officials.
Rome, Feb. 2.3.-Several officials at the

Vatican have been arrested for having soul
tickets of admission to St. Peter's on the
occlude!' of tat, celebration of MASS by the
pope. The tickets were in direct defiance
4,1 the pope's ceder that atintissioio sho.ulti
be tree.

How's This)

We nffer One Iltintlred Dttlinrs Re-

ward Gm any ease of eat:mill that cannot

be ured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. .1. CH KNEY ck CO., Preps.,

We, the undereigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for tile In years, anti be-
lieve him perfect I y lifetime ble in all busi-

ness tratisat`t ions find fin:trivially able to

earry out soy obligetion made by their

firm.

Weer ca THUA X, W holeSale Druggists,

Toledo, 0.

W.kt.mxo, Kt»),:m: & Makvix, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toleclet, 0.

It all's Catarrh Cure is tteken ipternal-

ly:aeling directly upon the blood .and

inue.ons surfaces rie the /system. Price

voc. per bottle. .4Celd by all Druggists.

VICTIMS OP THE RAIL.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb 21 -Philadelpnla
was tbe scene yesterday ct one of the mast
appalling railroad calamities in its history
The first section of the train carrying Pres-
ident Harrison 4nd hie party to New York
crashed Into a local train bound from
West Chester to the temporary station of
the Baltimore Central railroad at Thirty
first arid Chestnut streets. President Har-
rison was on the second sect-too, and was
therefore not in the accideut. His sect ma
was however, delayed by the disaster
Among the passangers an the first see.

thin were Congressman Robinson of Penn.
sylvania, Bout-cite of Maine. Darborrow of
Illinois and Belknap of Michigan. besides
a Lost of Washington correspondents on
the way tc the flag raising on the steamee
New York in New York harbor After the
tragedy nearly all returned to Wise
ington.
The local train consisted of fonr coaches,

one mail car, a smoker and two passenger
cars in the order named from the locomo-
tive. This train is due at Thirty-first and
Chestnut streets at 1032. The train had
just left South street on the Philadelphia,
Wilmington, and Baltimore track, and is
said to have been proceeding slowly
The mail and smoking car had crossed

the intersection known as the South street
crossing, where the Baltimore Central
tracks cut across towards the main track
into Broad street, and the third car was
on the crossing. It was there that the
collision occurred. The locomotive of the
special crashed at a sharp angle against
the third car, and ground it almost. to
splinters.
The car was almost. entirely filled with

passengers, a large proportion being wo-
men. The scene was horrible fetid inde-
scribable. The car was lifted jute the air
and dashed some yards from the track e
broken mass of woodwork and iron. From
this mass the groans and cries of the
wounded grose in fearful chorus The en-
fortunate passengers were pinned beneath
the splintered car so firmly that It was
!found very difficult to extricate tLern
afterward.
The killed were: Rev James Walker.

of Rockdale, Delaware county; E. L
Mintzer, Media; Mrs. E. L Mintzer,
Media; Mrs. Maria R. Reeves, Media.
Edward L. Mintzer, Jr., who was in-

stantly killed, was about 45 years of age,
and .was the trust office of the Real Estate
Investment company of this city, with cell-
ces at 721 NValnut street. The death of Mr.
Mintzer was outright. his head being
actually severed from his body Mrs.
Mintzer, who was sitting by his side in
car, was also decapitated, her bead being
left on the roadway. The very sight of it
frightened people away. Congressman
Belknap tenderly picked it up and placed
it by the body.
The injured who were taken to the Uni-

versity and Presbyterian hospitals are as
follows(
George W. Haines, Media. right leg frac-

tured and arm injured; Miss Genevieve
Zane, West Chester, a student of Swarth-
more college, Iles)) wound in leg; Rev.
James Widman, Clifton Heights, scalp
wound; Mrs. Rachael NV, alilborn, Swarth-
more, scalp wound; Mrs, James Walker,
scalp wound and severe fracture of arm;
Miss Kate M. Karcher, Morton, sprained
wrist; Mrs. W. H. Lindemuth, Morton,
scalp wound; J. H, Humphries, Swarths
more, scalp wound; Miss Lillie M. Lewis,
Wallingford, broken nose; George Turner,
Wallingford, scalp wound; H. W. Pun
chase, Lansdowne, injured in the hip, hand
inlet internally; Mary G. Armor, Morton,
fracture of the arm; Anna R. Armor,
Media, fracture of arm; Francis McAleese,
Clifton Heights, leg fractured; Harry Ser-
ver, lacerated wound of leg.
Little Edward Mintzer, the 10-year-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Mintzer, who were
decapitated and instantly killed, told at
the University hospital, whither he was
taken after the collision, how be escaped
uninjured.
"Mamma and I were sitting side by side

In a seat and I was talking to her. She
itad a book, but she wasn't reading. It was
lying in her lap. And then all at once the
locomotive came in through the window.
And-es:vent it nice? I was not hurt a
bit. I found myself lying right out on the
ground, and mamma and papa were no-
where to be seen. I don't know where they
are now, but I guess they will be here
pretty soon." The child was not informed
of the awful fate of his parents, of which
he has as yet no suspicion.
The responsibility for the accident seems

to rest; upon Engineer Thomas Jones, of
the express.

FIFTY-THIRD CONGRESS.

Condensed Report of Proceedings in
Senate and House.

WAS INGTON, Feb. 17.--Yesterday's session
of the senate was taken up with the considerae
Con of the sundry civil appropriation bill.
Senator Vest, or Missouri. charged the Re-
publican party with dissipating the treasury
surplus of a hundred millions. Its criticised
the unconstitutional annexation of the Ha-
waiian islands. The house devoted its time to
the consideration of the pension appropria-
tion bill. The session was enlivened by a per-
sona) collision between Turpin. of Alabama,
and Waugh, of Indiana,
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15.-In the senate yester-

day Mr. Sherman introduced an amendment
to provide for the issue of 3 per cent, bonds to
maintain the gold reserve. An adjournment
came before the debate closed. The houee
pessed the pension appropriation bill.
WASHINGTON. Feb. the senate Satur-

day the Sherman 3 per cent, bond issue was
',greed to by a vote of Pt to 18. The nomina-
tion of Judge Jackson as associate justice of
tLe supreme court was confirmed. The house
eevntecl the greater part of the rAty to eulogies
of the late Representative Warwick, of Ohio.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.-Senator Gorman

made a strong plea againgst extravagance in
public expenottures yesterday. but the peblic

'appropriations, which he was com-
bating, were passed. The New York and New
Jersey bridge Lilt was passed by the house. as

. were the naval and agnic'itturrst appropriation
bills.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22.--In the senate yester-

sad Mr. Lindsay. of Kentucky. occupied the
seat vacated by Senator Carlisle. The nubile
buildings appropriation bill ocrupied the at-
tenteon of the body. In the tense Mr. wee_
iodeon (Tenn.) succeeded by fillbesterinfr
Inventing the transaction of business, ere;
the Louse was in session all night, motter,s to
adjourn being constantly defeated.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23.-- In the senate yes-

terday the eundry appropriation hill and the
et-Inference report on the army appropriation
bill were agreed to in executive session Sen-
ator Morsan spoke. in favor of Hawaiian an-
texatica, In the house, after art all Light
session, Mr. Hatch opposed every trietteo
proceed with appropriation bills in the cc-
'leaver to bring the anti-option hill to a vete.
Be wit' defeated in every instanc.e.
and the discussion or, aliptopriatinus no,
...tenen

Chicago Switchmen on Strike.
CHICAGO, Feb. '23 -All the switch ten-

ders employed in the yards. of the Chicago
and Western Indiana Belt company streck
et 5 o'clock last evening for better pay. All
einee going in and out of Polk street, eepot
are unable to move and yard traffic on the
Louisville. New Albany and Chicago,
Wabash, Chicago and Eastern Illinois,
Cbicegc and Erie Grand Trunk, and Santa
e roads is stopped. Between :50 and 200
men ere out becanse they were refused. as
they say, an increase in wages from $45 and
etn. to te5 and ed5. Pence Inspector }< eel'
says be anticipates no troeble. The tea-
med officiate say the strikers' places will
Le blled le a few days,

Justice PrIXS011•P Successor.

Hintinsitufte, Feb. 22 -A commission
wie. issued from the state department this
teeming to Justice Sterrett as chief jus.
we of the eurattne court.

Fee." fur President of the French Senate.

Raki,', Feb. 2a.-The Republican mem-
bers ot the tamare met to select their can-
delete for the senate presidency, left vacate.
try the retegnation df M.- Le iloyee. L.
Jtele.s Ferry gee amen.

line, and the directors of the international thing (*bout other red-Merit, NLICL

naval commission. Leen u ommitted

Congressman W. Burke Cockran, to I Feb 20 -Orders have hewn is. 

whomhad been given the honor of for- sued to the Jackson Guards of bat

mally inviting President Harrison to raise they are expected to attend the i""2"r"
the flag, stepped forward and said: tion of President Cleveland The eta-imam-

fly Flil...EDS -I heve been asked by the onn thirty-seven in number, will tperol I he

eel% of the cempany whose hospitality we en- night of elarch 2 in B(11011101(1. at Ii,- Flit

inY.I.0 open the ceremonies of the day. The Regiment armory, anal will proceed flow
ceremonies consist of replacing a foreign flag there with the Fifth regiment to Waslring
by the flag of our country at the masthead or
this triumph of the 6114,131111dt r's art. It is a 

ton on the rtli Great pi ej,11:sti,str, al e

magnificent occasion, and it marks a peaceful 
Mg made by the people III liar 1,,e (I to it

conquest --a conquest of- civilization, which
we celebrate when we annex this sneer' did
specimen of marine architecture to the Amen -
lean merchant marine. county rail a waiting trial for tart err y
Conquests such as this are alone compatible drorn be I„, I,y

with the civil izetion of this age. Believing, as 
r.,„."ane 

we do, that this event inaugurates a spleudid 
moving r. bolt nom Iron, .rep. awl

revival of American shipbuilding, voicing, its- Cr awht rig jilt"' 'be "t" c°1-1".161 11.1'er
I believe, tless..utiatent of the people obedient then chInhed no the tel ,lt witidOW 3101

lien( 014F! Of he iron bar, over whir.): I bsy

crawled and leg t letteiseli es /taw') by a

bluetit«. The other prieotree- v.ete
ISIlaWert- ni iLt etc ape 0, e'irinrrl 'a
ix, aired.
CEllTREviLLE. Feb 11 -Mr. W H. wit-

mer, oyster inspector for Cliester river reel
Eastern bay, has just eerripleted a Leer.

Cocanse AND GfiscrLEMrs-R give. adapted to patrolled.; the enters under me

me p'.-asure taeconsummate here today, by the supervisiou Site is schootiet rigued, eo
nct of lifting this flag, legislation to which I feet. long, e feet, beam mot is inclies draft
gave my hearty sUPDOTE. 1 have felt as a (dab with a comfortable mid roomy eahin
zeu and RR president tue mort et( al ion) wheel

the standing of the Co ted States in the met-- - Land s Lnd• the name el MI '•
Miss Lillie Winner t hr.

every American must feel who examines into • 'vas' 1.1an.ied

farm on the Chester river A her thechant marine of LC world. I believed that
we Lad n cached an epoch in our development launch a terrapin stippe: W tt%, •
when the great work of internal development ho III her of guests.
was so fer eenenmmated that we might sue- ELeps r.rsg, Feb. 19 -The ,and jury of
eessfui y take op the work of reran:. ring our
fair share in the earrying trade of the world. riritVueyritaktir wirajt," Y tsbi 

yes
o

We lilt the flag today over one ship-a mag-
nificent snecimen of naval arehiterture, one two weeks il was in !F.), wit

of the best egoist on any sea. That event is were nsaiminede24 etestedenents
interesting Itself, Lut its interest to me is in 30 cases dismiss.ed. iii submit t leg irs • e

tee fact that this ship is the type and tire pre- port the grand jury took (euesion i, ..511
the attention of the court to 'he ben tem
finance with the law on the pat ef tbe
managers of a number of Oh or relies scheel
houses, etc , in the matter 'it having dor),
to open outwardly feir lie better newel.,

of life in time of fire. or ',the' dieriger

Roca HALL, Feb 21 be selmener Ex-
press, loaded with oyst ens, freer. ',or, nick
Sc high up on ewer, neires and iic.

thought will prove a 101 91 loss The Ex
press event shore at. VS mid
rind ROOD Ilikd tenfli 'asner r.It'a
comprising teur persene exp,....r1 for
welts hours withete tire or fmei In, et..

heroic shorts of Wintere elra ere! .eie.ra,
others, who went to testi testes e.

risk of their lives in tee Eemett et tee
leizzarel. I we (nen er,r1 1,ot/4 ft're
froM t he schrrocet whr. „.

stood I he coal moor. ka•azar
OAKLAND. Feb M. -A nember lead-

ing Democrats of Oetkierge %cid Vir.10,V
who have been spoken te epec ep
pointnieut et I liege Greseare as ..eoretarm
of state were rrearli, rir,tromou• to thrir
eXpressiCnis f pet feet eet,heerets in in
Clete-lawns polittr,a1 tagaolty ace' pa, tee',
lair. in this as in nitre, ?batters R.

gm:-,thiated from i 
publiean !readers pretess I., think en

West Point in 1838, 
Cleveiand Las rtrpetreted a great entree-.

eee ecaosa: f en.soignea upon bus party in nesse:ea,lc the rp 
Of '.5101,5!. which, .is s [noel eerie a.

gir.eers He served 
fficatem teat tee aresideet-enet it. tie et

in the Mexican war FitEDEEICE CITY. Feb 17 - vat. Q. S.

and 55 55 Iw i ce .7 Beckley. Of Frederiolt Cue.

wc.,-,lided arx: netified bra iethermeet

hreveIted. He was ! States «Aire at aeitireere lit cemetite. s,

ptartor.:nis f engineer'ctoceltetctip .- Is'!. eiecW'rl of I " tè le7'1
Caplan. Eeok lee wa. s judge er

in i853. and Was for vi‘,0i'itt id- 1)05 it the F,`Akri'.1,

. y
f.ve days superin- alaces Nev h, arid Li• aliegett (Meese tee

GEN l'EAUDEGAHD dent of the enitee eisted in ordering tht twArber,t r-rt 9

stat.e. Military ac United St-at" mar'L4I 'tom cret, !rid to.

sdemy at West Point. He resigned Feb ! tad irteleelna 11)°
1e61. joined the Confederates and be- ! "essed 'item leeel stdelee 'hue

win the civil war ay the bombardment a! ! Taw inen'ned ii. 'he n"" "d
Fcrt Sumpter. April 12. :661 • tee Utated atetee ;mew et. eeeett '..sp

He was 'n acteal commani of the taie Beckley nY P steuisey
.1r.

,,Ii1E0E of many others that are to float Ibis
flag. 1. deem it an entirely appropriate Nuc-
leon that the president of the United States
ego-mid lift the American flag.
immediately the silken Stars and Stripes

wei e run ep, and then a string of stream-
ers were unfurled, extending over the
mastheads to the bow and stern of the big
liner. The president's flag topped the
mainmast, the company's new house flag
Heated at the fore, and the mail Bag was
d replayed at the inizzeinnast.
At the conclusion of the ceremonies

President Harrison retire'l to the main
saloon, wheiie he held a reception. He met
and shook Lands with levee al hundred of
the

UNDER OUR BANNE 3.
-

NEw Yeas, Feb 23.-The :Tremont- of
mistime the American flag ah the New
York -formerly the eats ot New York,
which was arranged for t.00n yesterday,
was marred ey the mciement weather
slor.g :Lc river from the pier of the Amer-
car. line at the foot of Christopher street
to the Wage office tee crocks and vessels in
them were eayty decorated particularly
oL this sear ot the river Al; of the big

trans-Atlantic liners teat nappenet1 robe
IL purr were dying f.ags at every peak,
and long lines of streamers were stretched
from mast tc mast
deck was especially gay with bunting but
the New Yeek had Lo flags at all They
were flii ready to be pulled up when Presi
dent Harrison raised the Ancericati colors
On the New York two battations of the

caval reserve were on duty. and a guard
was drawn upon the deck whitieg for the
presidential party. The New York looked
spick and span and all of the sailors and
attendants were clad in new uniforms.
The fittings had been cleaned and polished
till they shone iike mirrors and all of the
linen and silver on the tables glistened
brightly.
The Washington party on the section of

the presidential train which collided with
a train near Philadelphia. arrived in Jer-
sey City at n30 p in. Among them were
Congressmen Payne, Congressmen Bu-
chanan end Congressman Hemphill, of
North Carolina; Congressman Stump of
Massachusetts; Senator Washburn. of
Minnesota. and Mr Frenk Hatton.
As the presidential train ran into the

station at Jersey City the naval reserves
drew up in line on either side of the way.
The president walked down the platform

leaning on the arm of Mayor Gilroy. See-
retarys Elkins, Wanarnarker and Rusk and
General .J. A. Dumont. followed imme-
diately after, and with the rest of the party
were hurried on board the Sam Sloane,
which lay at the Adams Express com-
pany 's freight t. in., and almost immediately
after steamed off for the New York.
The flurry of snow was very dense when

the president stepped up the gangplank of
the New York. The battery, though
packed with people, was shut out front
view by the snow and mist. A mighty
cheer went up front the guests on the
steamer as the president ascended the
gangplank.
Behind the space which had been roped

off for the presideatial party the guests of
the ship tvere crowded, and they gave the
party a hearty cheer. President Harrison
was escorted to the stern of the step by
Captain John C. Jamison, the commander.
He was followed by the four members of
his cabinet who were present, and Clement
A. Griscom, president of the American

MARYLAND MATTERS.
-

Bement Feb. 21.-On account of the g000

prices which last year's pack ol tomatoet
are bringing a number of new enterpriset
In the canning industry will be started in
Harford county in the spring.
ANNAPOLIS. Feb. 20.-Lewis Sanders and

Lewis Moore colored, fell • from a boat in
Rock Hole creek. neat Tracey" Landing.
on Saturday night, and were drowned be
fore assistance could be rendered them.

DENTON. Feb- 21.-Several hundred taz.
payers met in Denton today to further
zonsider plans for a new court house for
Carcline county. It is quite likely that
the proposed court house will be built due
Mg the present year.
FROSTBURG, Feb. 21.-A new bank, to be

called the Citizens' National Bank of Frost-
lfurg, will be organized with a capita! Of
$50,096. The comptroller of the surreecy
at Washington has granted authority for
organization to Davies:on Armstrong. agent
of the Borden alining company, and others.

AGEP.STOwN. Feb 17 -The grand jury
Las bound true bills of indictment against
tool boys, Harry K Helferstae John: W
:Taint; William Daley and Rol M Rod
enizer, for burning Martin Greber's stable
In Hagerstown, several weeks ego The
grand jury made its Lea. 'eport and was
discharged
BALTINIORE, Feb 20 -Lacking lights

and lookoet, the little oyster sleep Mary
was cut in two. as it it was an tee shell.

by the sharp how of the steamer Chewer'
early in the morniLe and sank ilistantly
from the collision Tel et :nen Jerrie.
Slack. -Paddy" and aFtenct Joe' were
drcwned int heir benks
CI:ESTEE:TOWN. 1.03 21 -Mate Robert L

Ilynson, of the eystei police i•thOODet
Annie B ernith on aeoulday etrestee
Captain Winfield S Barger oh the pulley
Aerial, tor illegal dredging on Swan Point
tar. Upon refusal le give bail tor tes et'
pearante at the April term el «earl b.
Was placed in, the Chestertown, fart

Polo DEPOSIT. Feb lk -The Ice holds
firm iii n strongly packed ceige it, the-
Susquehrinea at Port Deposit as well as

the Hats below and in eta. ileums places
hbove Halt the town is flooded end the
ice is stetwt; in blocks ever ywbere
&nuance, is more serious thar, ever etlere.
und there is Ln teilinint chat dati.st.!: *NIP

i.e done
BeLesvitee, Feb 21 -A colored man,

charged with robbing the ticket office if

the Baltimore end Ohio railroad at Laurel.
recently, was arrested yesterday et Belle
y ille by Bailiff Robey, at. Laurel mid sent

to Upper Marlborough to await the action
of the grand jury. The ectused lives ,it

elontello a small station just bedew
Hyattsville II is theme hi he klIOW4 ..911/I!

to the wishes ot the eo:upany, I turn to you,
sir, vile stand before the world today a Mira
type of the citizenship of this country, a
heroic defender of its integrity, and «men t
to your hands the patriotic task of unfurling
from the masthead the nag which I ypifies
American statesmanship, national li het ty aud
enlightened progrecs.
President Harrison rand:

GENERAL BEAURECs'ARD DEAD.

He Was the Last Of the Confederacy's
Great Military Leaders.

NEM' OPLEANS, Feb. 21.-Gent ral Beanre-
gard, the last survivor of the great mili-
tary leaders of. the Confederacy. died at
his home in this city at 10 30 last night.
Pierre Gustav Toaant Beauregard was

born in New Or-
leans in 1818. He

southern troops at Bull Run July 21. leet.
:11 which the federate experienced a defeat.
For this service he was made a full general,
the highest grade From the, summer of
1862 until the spring of tHu lee defer:del
Charleston and its outworks when besieged
te General Gittnore
At the close of the war be was second in

command Inc the army of Joseph G. John-
stone, in North Carolina. Since the tenni-
mitten of the war he has resided in
Louisiana He became president of the
New Orleans, Jackson and Mississippi
railroad, and for a number of years was
one of the managers of the Louisiana
state lottery, and was aleo adjutant gen-
eral of Louisiana.

Cleveland's Cabinet Completed.

LAKEWOOD, N. J., Feb. 23-Mr. Cleve-
land announced last evening that he had
completed his cabinet by the selection of
Richard Olney, of Boston, for attorney
general, and Hillary A. Herbert, of Ala-
bama, for secretary of the navy. The com-
plete cabinet is as follows: Walter Q.
Gresham. of Indiana, secretary of state;
John G. Carlisle, of Kentucky. secretary
of the treasury; Daniel S. Lamont. of Nee-

1 York, secretary of war; Hillary A Her-
! bert, of Alabama, secretary of the navy;
Iloke Smith. of Georgia, secret:try of the
interior; J. Sterling Morton, of Nebraska,

. secretary of agriculture; Wilson el. Bissell,
, of New York. postmaster general; Riehaill
(ether. of ALataineltuesetts, attorney general.

te the irra ugur anon
(none:time. Feb 21 - leseteb tnelch and

George Elliott, prisoners in 'Is 1-1,),;111,.t01.

Eeseoe. Feb V; -Bea nmitb ernored.
whose arrest eu the charge et house )(teak

lug in Anne Arendt' '''.'oont.y ha. 1P.

ported. is badly :vented it. Tallies Lae

September ttre. county commissioners et

(ore') a reward of Inn for his a ppr.i,,,/,,,i0y,

E 'I* Benson. whose stere qt 'ink

was robbed at that time. efiered a fkwsrl

of tent Detective Porriphrey sr,')
other Baltimore officers ;mow eirt: end

Sheriff Fairbank today received 3 die

patch from Marshal leiew saying it is ,he

Tel Ben Smith He Is frern the Reyal

Oak neighborhood. where he q'/E/,..,fi

house and lot. He got out of the peretent

tiary in December. 1591, whither he was

sent from Somerset county

NEW YORE, Feb. e2.-John C. Eno, the
Second National hank embezzler who sun-
rendered himself to t he ;mike authorities
on Monday after being in exile for nearly
I.ine years, went to the district attorney's
cffice yesterday and gave elethe bail for
Lis appearance at trial. Elm pleaded not
guilty to six indictments.

ROME, Feb. 23.-The jubilee presents or
money already recei yea by the pope amount
to 7,000,600 francs. The Austrian emperor,
Amstrian archdukes, the archbishop of
Prague and the primate of Thine-au gave

francs each. The eshops of Austrn-
ilutigary sent 2e0.000; the nobility of Be- i
hernia, 300.00°e Mexican Catholics, 130,0e0;
South American .0athol4os, 260,0u0, • ,

THE READ/NG'S DOWNFALL.

Tbe Great Ccmbine Placed in the Hands
of Receivers.

PHILADELPHIA Feb. 21.-The affairs of
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
company were brought into court late yes-
terday afternoon.
About 2:30 o'clock Attorney John G.

Johnson and Lawyer Thomas Hart, Jr.,
made their appearance and were closeted
a long thee with Judge Dallas in the
tour; chambers. Clerk of the Court Bell
was kept busy going to and fro. but could
not give out any news until something •
tfficial had been done. This did not take
place until a few minutes past. 4 o'clock,
when the announcement was made that
Judge Dallas had made the appointments.
The proceeding was brought by ex-Senator
Thomas C. Platt. of New York, a holder
of third preference bonds against the Phil-
adelphia and Reading Railroad company,
the Philadelphia and Reading Coal and
Iron company and the Pennsylvania Com-
pany for Insurances on Lives and Grant-
ing Annuities, of this city.
The receivers appointed were Archibald

A. 'McLeod, the president of the company;
Chief Justice Edward el Paxson. of the
supreme court. and Elisha P. Wilbur, ex-
president of the Lehigh Valley Railroad
company Justice Paxson at once sent his
resignation as chief justice of the supreme
court of PeLLsylvania to Governor Pat-
tison.
The security of each receiver was fixed

at e500.000. for which they are to entertheir
own bond. George L. Crawford was ap-
pointed master.
The order cif the court provides that the

receivers shall continue to operate the
properties of the combine. pay the expenses
of the same, awl Sc port "With all con-
venient eawed" the condition of the prop-
erties.

Friday. Feb. 17.

Signors Ungaro and Canzi, of the Italian
parlitunent, will act as royal commission-
ers from Italy at the World's fair.
Mr Ambrose W. Lyman, of New Snarl:,

Is prominently mentioned as President-
elect Cleveland's private secretary.
Philadelphia's common council passed

an ordinance directing public works sou-
tractors to employ only Americans.

Secretary Noble, of the interior depart-
ment objects to the Dockery bill requiring
increased hours for government clerks.

It 'is; thought that ex-Governor Bishop. of
OiliD who nat., eeen sick at .lacksonvilla.
Fla . for h month past, saanot live ;omen

twenty tour Lours lie Is
tepidly

Raturday Feb. IS,
Ten Irish bonne rule blli passed first

readlne in the British Louse ot co:Lamas
esterday
The tank for titled landowners tees re-

cently foreclosed '370 baronial estate, ln
nussia. w lege eiviress LaVt Leconte tenets

Mrs Mary Rena aged -le years, hangel,
ie:self at Easton. Pa.. while temperately
nerine owing to ill health al.() 11.e :oss
thild by death.

it the Massachusetts senate a resolutlen
offered tor the ainendinent of tee censtiat
tion by the abolition of the executive '.:(0111'
EEi was rejected by a strict party cote-
kepuolicans against Democrats.

Monday. Feb. 20-
J Sterling Morton. who is to he Cleve

lend's secretary of agriculture is a eel-
liant after dinner speaker.
Frederick Krause died. it Beyertown,

Pa., aged 36 years. Ile: -.vas e chill e,

nature, mid all his life had umeu pairsed tnt
a cradle.

nettle President entlwalader who eel
from West Stmereir \ is titter erneezzing
treeb00, has been niptured at is., tie
ceiro It ,,.,t

We have used Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup in our family
for years and find it to be
the best remedy for croup
and cough. We have used
it for our children who are
all subject to throat trou-
ble, with excellent results.
We prize it very highly.
Mrs. FRANK H. YORK,

Oneonta, N. Y,

CHEWanitg:;-s ireelsa 
Great 'tobacco

Notice to Creditors.
rimiis is to give notice that the sub-
A_ scriber has obtained from the Or-
plians' Court of Frederick Count V,

Peetate of
JACOB MYERS, CLEI---rXR 1\\I- • L,

Maryland, letters testamentary on the

eeeeneneeeeneiaig-

Iie

NEW PILOT 0001C, WITH RESERVOIR !
WE MAKE TIIEM

! Will Deal Direet With Consumers !

No Middle Men in Ours ;

Customers will get dealers profits on

their purchases !

! Who will Profit by this A nnonncement 7

Call at Salesrooms of

Union Foundry 8,- Stove Works,
Central Hotel Builditig,

oct 14-6m. Frederick City', M.I.

EIVIE111-5BURC

era re!
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done
' Orders filled on short notice
' and satisfaetion guaranteed.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
EMM ITSBURG. MD,

N !:Ss LOCALS

GET your house painting done by
,1,,h n P. Adelsberger, who will furnish
eistirmites upon a pplivationework done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teeel.

11 AVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired liy Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware fel) 8-if.

HER'S.
_DAUER'S.

NEW DRESS GINGHAM.
Why not buy now?

When spring season fairly
opens you will pay 12!:.!(%
for similar stylea and util-
ity. Take quick advan-
tage of this advance sale
at

DRESS GOODS-
The new Alanneria cloth

Diagonals. All weed end
Silk, in complete spring
anace, s 000tompeenrt .y l6 inn I wide,

All Wool Ohallitec of rem
Own importatimi. in new
and novel &stens are on
sale at 50e. per yard.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.
rte for fashion sheet

seowine the New Spring
Styles Id Dresses, tree of
I burg,.

.A_ U ' F4,
449 and 451 North Gay Street
and 325, 311 aa-1 329 East Street,

Baltimore, Md.

PUBLIC SALE.
The rind, reien«1 iutending to quit farm-

lug s-s-ill toil :;t public :elm rt las resi-
dence, one mile sout Ii Of EMI Sin] g, oe
he Middleaurg road,

On Toesday. March 7171,1893,

at 9:30 °Yon,a m., sharp, tile following
valuable posonal 10 Telly :

9 Head of Horses & Colts,
consisting of 2 mart s In :ivy in flnd,
elvdesdalc bor,,v, I gray borsc, I 'Lay horse.
all good won kerns in any harm ; I con 4
years old, 1 colt 2 years old, 2 yearnug
colts. 6 heml of milch COWS. teVeral will te
fr, sir tiny of sale. I r wit It ealf.
Brood SOW. heavy with pig, Si ephertl deg,
itocel driver, 2 large wegionts, tor 4 or 6
horses. 4 tech treate 1 2-1:en-se Witpill and
bed, with tongue end Silifty, pair of sweet .
ladders, peel wagon b«I, 2 pair of hay
cariLiges, 20 feet long, jut up seat buggy,

spriter wagon, road cart, 2 sleds, sleigh
basket, thresliing InfleWne horse power
and sitaker col; pit-te, °merit, ne-sve D in-
nowiog mill, McCormick binder, triaik mid
teitaf carrier, need but two liantests), !urge
!ctinvess tor covet hug lender, 6 Lee
pion re miller', Adranice neever, Tiger hay

rake, grain di ill, dotil,le low corn planter,
3-11)1 ccspeng harrow, 2 )p.i;t: harrow.,
cuit ivator, riling corn pow. IIenc tualc,„
3-horse South Bead bat.,11;tre plow. 2

2-Far rite South Bend liniellare plea's. 2-
sitiglc shoiml nn(1.2 double saved plowe,
genteel patsy. 3 corn eels, 2 corn c overers,
itood hind roll. r, 2 sets M dung Loan's, 2
unpin boleti rs, peer of isle.gli Omits, 2 sets
of single harness, 2 ects of breechhends, 3
sets o; cruppers,5 hoes-lugs. 4 clioak straps
an 1 martingales, 5 blind and 2 ridaig

waeon saddlee, 8 atilt ens, lot of horse
colairs, 5 Ii',' nets. 2 par of sal foie rt,
stretcher chein, fifth chain, 4-litirse line.
2 plow lines, 2 pair of cheek linee, tuggy

51)15 rid, lot of single and dt•uble trees, fin. .
2, 3 and 4-liorses, d'gg"ng iron, crow berm.
en It screw. jack arte-r, maul and wedges-a
lot rut grain sacks, wheelbarrow, grindstone
2 grain (-rad!, s, mow:ng scythe, bris r
scythe, WO'S, Si011E hammer, 2 sledges, 2
log chains, 2 lock chains. 2 lough locate
lot of toss-' chains, 4 pairs if hmast. ei mine,
4 tears of short traces, per of long traces,
It (e'en:all chianti it lid t.pen tinge, renamed
iron 16 ince long, cutt na I nix, 2 lety knive it,
mattock, picks, 3 eceop Ithovels, 3 Knee
simycls, :vele, forts ef an kinds, takes, 2
tients barrel roi•in, iron Log trouelt,„
cloth horst. cover, lot of Iich rope, Intl 6,
etee 2 bushel leiskets, ha if atelel measure,
peck nieestu te 2 if e ph I-. a, rn rge flt in r obi st,
cross cut hi NT, rp:T4 ;evil, dialler bell, 101
of carpi liter ter ls. got el tool ci Li:4, shaving
horse 1;encia.s. ho:;eF.ii:Irrels Also houSt.-
hold and kitelien ferniturc, water erne
2 writer 1ntickt Is, hinee Lticket gmei cook
stove, dotal(' heater coal site_ e, 2 small
doe i stoves, wood Si oVe,.ffotlel goat robe, ('01'-
in cup; mad. lounge, 2 be It leads, e kitch-
en talate, lot of cal pet, ('11)111, .5 hOM.,
CM8111 free zer. Ite ot buckets and tinware,
large meat vessel, 3 8-reillon milk gene,
better amyl it nil ladle, (lenses wringer,
staiiner, lot of old iron, and many other
articles uot muntoned.
TERMS.-All sums under $10 cash ; on

all sums of $19 Lnd over a car& of tie
months will he ens. in. the perchsscrs

their notes with improved security,
bearing in; erei.t nom clay of sale. No
p:operty to lie removed oanii toms of sale
are complied with.

JOSHUA. S. ItIOTTER.

late of said County deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the said es-
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the welchers thereof, to the
subscriber on or before the lit b day of
Angtnt, 1893; they may otherwise hy
law be excluded from all benefit of seal

eetate. Those indebted to said estate
are requeeted to make immediate pay-
ment.
Given under my band this Tenth

day of February, 1893.
ANNIE M. MYERS.

fel) Ir-5t. Administratrix.

Tlio Baby's Comfort,
The Mother's Friend.

ot.t 
Dr. Fahnicy's

TEETHING SYRUP
Forall baby ailments:, Age

e -se prevents Cholera lnfan-
Urn ; pleasrnt to teke
and rerfctiv bermless.
25 etc., at Druggists.

T. J. KOLB,
REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK

AUCTIONEER,
Doubt • Pipe Creek, Md. Al! cons-nn
cation by mil \via receiv: n nrpf at.; n-
time e! • ; -2 it.

Mr. Harvey Heed
Laceyville, 0.

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa-
ralysis of tho Throat

“I Thank Cod 1111(1 Hood's Sarsa-
parilla for Perfect Health."

"Gentlemen; For the benert of suffering Ina
manity I wish to state a few facts: For several
years I have suffered from catarrh awl heart
failure, getting so bad I could not work and

Could Scarcely Walk
I had a very bad spelt of paralysis of the throat
some time ago. My throat seemed closed is-rut
could not swallow. The doctors sate it

was caused by 'Mgt failure, and gave medicine,
which 1 took according to directions, but it did
not seem to do Inc any good. fly wife urged
meta try Hood's Says:manna, telling me of Mr.
Joseph C. Smith, who had beent

At Death's Door
but was entirely cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
After talking wee Mr. Smith. I concluded to
try Hood's Saretparilla. When I had taken
two bottles I felt very much better. I have
continued taliiffiz it, and am now feeling, excel-
lent. - I thank God, and

Hood's Sarsak3arilla2
and tiny wite fir my restontien to perfect
henlih.” IlAityEY Laceyrillo, 0.

HOOD'S PILLS do nu, purge, pain or gripe,
but act promptly, easily and eflaciontl.y. 25c.

ALL 1<!NDS AND S I ZE3.

_

,,itoo44.. r,

7'21-11

SAT E
We occupy a unique position in the mer-

cantile life of this community, owing to the
fact of the new methods we brought forth here
to fully sustain our policy and position we
have made this

aaa 1-13grCal ArAhx,

stronger than evel. because of the larger stock
carried this year.

LADIES' COATS
ar3 cut to two thirds and some to half and less

of :Colmar prices.

TOTS OF DRESS GODS
are cut down one third and one half rcgular

prices.

rQ_?Dt-e9
stmoli: in about same mannf3r.

nothing new wire We state that it pays to engage ke money is to spend it with,,,z, permanent, most healthy and pleasant bust. •

E TELL YOU
nes, that returns a profit for every dry's work.
Such it the business we other the working class.
N1'e teach them how to make money rapidly, and
go:mimes every one who follows our Instructions
faithfully the making of 8300.00 a month.

Every one who takes hold now and works will
surely amt speedily iiterettse their ,eaenings ; there
it,, be Ito question abrait it; oilers now at work
:ire doing it, and you, reader, Can I10 the same.
Ihi, is the best wing_ dart V0111 IlaVe
evi-r had the chance to secure. You will make a
grave mistake if you 'fan to give it a trial at 'once.
II con grasp the situation, and act quickly, you
will directly find yourself in a most prosperous
business, at which you eau surely make anti save
Mrge of money. Th, results of Imiy a few
iinati wore wilt often equal a week's wages.
Whet lie:: ou are old or • Jung, man or woman, it
malty. r difference,- do as we tell you, annul SRC
re•s Will nlvet you at the very start. Neither
vxperi,o4a, or capizal necessary. Tho:e who wo: It
for in' rt., allied. Why not writ.... to-41ay hi
lall Ir..r,ieararrt, free ? E. G, ALLEN ,t• CO.,

Hoz No. til:0; Augusta, ale

: A. I 'Ai. 11,1',

PT) g CT'VI V& eivair

.2. lee way to

son, 
GETTYSBURG, PA.

D• • serf:, ina ilTee ...; .;
n est anodyne, but destroys nstluna

blood, gives a night's. sW,.•-a-4. FIrv.-p-filliA I e:
!arfrE.771,77'!?5,

fit 
.'V

1"1

!pes, L t
  Fir Labe by all 0,SuiSk. i, ,•'•

•
wo."7-intb

triaLbottler;1
and, provc, V:
td-ros that t_
kRITAI.11
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Iminibbiag
Entered as Second-Olaes Matter at the

Emmitsburg Postoffice.

.FINDAY, FEBIMARY 24, 1893,

tramitsbarg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after act. 2, 1892, trains o
this road will ran as follow.:

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmiteburgat 7.50, 111.$5, a. me,
and 2.50 and 5.40 p. ma arriving at
Rocky Ridge at -8.20 and 30.25 a. na.,
and 3.20 and 6.10 p.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 8.26 and 10.40
a. m.„.and 3.32 and 6.25 p. in., arriv-
ing at Eminiteburg at 8.56 and 11.10
A. III, and 4.02 and 6.55 p. m.

WM. H. BIGGS, Preal.

SALES.

March 1, James II. Shriver will mil
it his residence about 2 miles southeast

Emmitsburg, horses, cows, farming
implements an L teasehold goods.

March 3 Robert N. T. Eyler, Agent,
will sell at Eyler, a few miles west of
town, horses, cOWS and farming imple-
ments.
Mardi le, Rev. J. B. Kerschner will

oell Isis farm and mill property, known
As "'Locust Grove," at the public square
in this place, at 1 o'clock. See bills.

March 7, J. S. Molter, near this place,
will sell his vuesuelae stock, consisting
of horses, cows hogs, farming imple-
nnents and some household goods.

March 15, H. .1. Keilholtz, will sell
ot his residence near this place, horses,
WOWS, farming implements and house-
thold goods.

March 16, Osborne and Ferdinand
•Green will sell at their residence near
-this place, horses and farming inaple-
anent&

Rotabll.hod 1831..
Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

give] for superiority, is absolutely pure,

:and has a reputation of the highest

otandard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommetiti-

,ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

/or sale by F. A. DIFFIDIDAL.

THERE will no full moon in this

;month.
---

Tits gale of Sunday night unroofed

.several houses at Annapolis.

Coe-rivet:use ran be permanently cured

by the use of Baxter's Mandrake Bit-

ters. For sale by J. A. Elder.
- - • -

Tint old Front Street Theatre will be

as it is found to he impossible to

:keep it open as a place of • amusement.

REV J W. SANTEE, D. D., will con-
putt the services, in the Refarmed
'church in this place, on Sunday morn-
ing.

THE Western Maryland Railroad re-

port forJannary, 1893, ehowed a net in-

crease of $8.344.21 over the business of

January, not

MISS CLARA STANSBURY, daughter of
Mr. N. C. Stansbury, who has been on

the sick list for several days, is able to
be about again.

Tag firm of Rote & II mke, in this
Place, has been diesolveti. Mr. Joseph
E. Hoke will continue the produce
business. See adv.

A NEW hank, to be known as the
Citizen's National Bank, will be organ-
ized at Frostburg, Washington county,
with a capital of $50,000.

Agree a thorough investigation, the
ldontevue Hospital, in Frederick, is
pronounced to be a well managed insti-
tution and its finances good.

EVERY mother should have Arnica &
-Oil Liniment always in the house in
case of accidents from burns scalds or
bruises. For sale by J. A. Elder.

Miss JULIA F. WARDSWORTH, of this
place, has been appointed principal of
the parochial schools, of Littlestown,

Vice Prof. A. J. Smith, resigned.

Dunteo the prevalence of the storm
on Sunday night, a great many of the
globes of the electric light plant, in
Fretleriek, were -broken and the wires
pulled out.

A SUPRISE party WAS held at the resi-
dence of Mr. N. C. Stansbury, near
Mutter's Station, on Tuesday evening,
and was given by the young folks of
that neighborhood.

A LOT Or trout and other fieli have
been placed in the Antietam, at Keedys-
aille, by the United Fish Commission-
ers. Several cans of the same kind of
lish have' been put in the Monocacy, in
this county.

COUGH SYRUP—Yes 1 RM tired of hear-
tang and seeing the word ; yet if you
want a good, reliable, pleasant-to-take.
-Cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the
'money, ask your druggist for Dr. Fehr-
ney's and take no other.

•

IT was announced in New York that
$3,500,000 in gold will go out Wedtmes-
.day on the German steamers. Mint
Director Leach, in his report, gives the
;approximate value of gold product front
the mines of this country for the past
,year at $33.000,000, anti of silver at 56,
!000,000 ounces, at average values ag-
gregating $50,750,000.

His Faith Well Fonaded.

BISSELL, 0., Nov. 29. 1892.—I desire
to say that I have great faith in Cham-
berlains Cough Retnedy for the cure of
throat and lung troubles; also for
rctrottp.—E. W. MeC,oistxm. Therb is
good reason why Mr. McCollum should
algae confidence in this remedy. It
will cute a severe cold in less time than.; Will be valid for return journey until
sny gather treatment. There is nothing I March 7th inclusive.
that will loosen and relie-ve a cold so j The round trip rate from Frederick,
eniekly. It will not only cure croup, via Washington Junction, is $2.25.
but if used as soon as the firm 1Corressondingly low rates from other
oymptoms appear it will prevent the at- I stations. For more detailed informa- 

vent all the ills that d2),iry pow*.
tack. 50 cent bottles fey sale by C. D. tion apply to W. TaMallinix, Ticket

Pelle/ be rar,er, d r whit, U. Is; Pm*** $d.Iwo heir t6.4

Ox last Saturday, Mr. James S. Mus-

grove, bought the John Kimmel prop-

erty, located on the mountain, west of

this place, which was sold tit tnortga-

gee's sale, for the sum of $35000.

Tne Frederick Examiner has been

sold to "The Guide Publishing Com-

pany," of Myeesville, this county, and

the new proprietors will assume control

of the paper in about three weeks.

Mae Times out often

Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment will

prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if used

in time. So say hundreds who have

used it. Sold by all druggists for twen-

ty-five cents.

As a household remedy it cannot be

eneelled.—Mr. L. E. Brockett, 459

Oherets St., Norfolk, Va., writes: "I

suffered a great deal from nervous

headache, sore throat, etc., and found

no relief until I tried Salvation Oil. I

now recommend it to my friends as a

household remedy that cannot be sue-
passed."

A suitinusa party was given at the

residence of Mr. J. L. lloke, in this

place, on Thursday evening, by a num-

ber of young ladies anti gentlemen.

The evening was pleasantly spent in
playing games of all kinds, and about

10 o'clock, the guests were invited to

time diningroom where refreshments

THE meetings held on Monday, in were served. Mr. Hoke entertained

Baltimore, by the Evangelist Moody, the company in his usual hospitable

were the largest attended, since his manner and the evening was greatly

arrival in that city. Nearly 14,000 per- enjoyed.

eons crowded into the Cyclorama Build- The Modern Invalid
ing at the two meetinme

Has tastes medicinally, in keeping with

Tart public school af Brunswick has other luxuries. A remedy must he

pleasantly acceptable in form, purely

wholesome in composition, truly bene-
ficial in effect and entirely free from

every objectionable quality, if really
ill he consults a physician ; if consti-

pated he uses the gentle family laxative

Syrup of Figs.

taken possession of its new Wilding.

Thelmilding is two-otory, 55x34 feet,

containing tour motile. The house was

built by Messrs. \Veneer & Miller at a

cost of about $4,000.
_  

Of Interest to the Boys.

Agents wanted for time Elmira Tele-

gram in Emmitsburg. Greatest family

papei on-earth. Sixteen pages. Lively

boy can make money. Address
Elmira Telegram, Elmira, N. Y.

DENTAL NOTICE.—Dr. Geo. S. Fouke

having been prevented from making

his regular visit, informs those who

need his services, that he will visit Em-

mitsburg, Wednesday, March 1st, re-
maining usual time.

AGAIN we are called upon to state,

that we are in receipt of a communica-
tion from Bruceville, and are compelled

to throw it into the waste basket, with-

out publishing it, owing to the writer
withholding his signature.

• •

Wz have been informed that the

flag, which was to have been raised at

Ohler's school house, near this place,

on Wednesday, has been postponed un-

til next Monday evening, owing to the
heavy snow on Wednesday.

41, •

Mee. SAIWEL OVERHOLTZER died at her
residence in Freedom twp., Pa., on last
Thursday evening. Her remains were
interred in the Zhnnierman burying
grounds, in Liberty twp • Saturday,
Rev. Charles Reinewald, officiated.

—...

"131,scxnAwx," an canal boat that
laid in the basin north of the Consoli-
dation wart, at Cumberland, was de-
stroyed by fire on Monday, with the
furniture and personal effects of Mrs.
.Tohn F. Wolf, who lived on the boat.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

A TICKLING sensattion of the throat, A
piping voice and a disposition to expec-
torate frequently, are the forerunners

l
ot a dangerous throat affection. The
bronchial trouble often develops into
consumption, unless checked by tlie
timely use of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Beware !
• •

Tits postoffice appropriation • bill
which was passed by Congress on Wetl-

neaday, with a provision for special
mail facilities, will cat off the allow-
ante thet hes heretofore been given the
Western Maryland Railroad for special
service between Baltimore anti Hagers-
town.

Ca •

How often do we hear middle-aged
people say regarding that reliable old
ceugh remedy, N. H. Down's Elixir :
"Why my mnther gave it to me when
I was a child, and I use it in my family;

it always cures." It is always- guaran-
teed to cure or money refunded. For
sale by J. A. Elder.

Tax prizes to be awarded in the races
and contests to take place in the com-
ing firemen's demonstration to be held
in Frederick, are as follows : Steam
fire engine contest, first prize, $100; sec-
ond, $50 ; third, $25. Hose race, first
prize, $75 ; second $50. Hook and Lad-
der and prize drill, $150 divided.

•

PERSONALs.

Miss Fonoe White is visiting in Balti-
more.
Mr. Samuel Gamble made a trip to

Baltimore.
Mr. Harry McDevitt started for Chi-

cago on Thursday.
Miss Byrde Elder has returned to her

home, in Peoria, Ill.
Maj. 0. A. Horner and wife, were in

Baltimore, this week.
Mrs. Sallie S. Shepherd, who lists

been visiting at Uniontown anti vicin-
ity, has returned to her aunt, Mrs. S. S.
Gilson, near town.

Tux Annual Encampment, Depart-
ment of Maryland, G. A. R., convened
in the Grand Army Hall, in Baltimore, '
on Tuesday. Thee meeting was largely
attended.
The following officers were elected

and were installed by Junior Vice-
Commander-in-Chief P. B. Ayers, of
Delaware: Frank Nolen, Conainander;
J. NV. McCullough, sen ior-vice-eom
mender ; O. A. Horner, junior vice-
commander; J. E. Pritchard.; medical
director, and A. S. Cooper, chaplain.

To the Inauguration via B. &O. It. R.

For time benefit of those desiring to
witness the inaugural ceremonies at
Washirwton,March 4th, the Baltimore
and Ohio It. R. Co. will sell exclusion

• •

Attacked by a Horse.

The wife of Mr. George Freeze of

Meclianicstown, was seriously injured

by a horse on Monday Last. She had

taken a bucket of water into the stall

for the horse, when it attacked, pawing

and biting her. Her screams attracted

)me of the neighbors and she was ex-

tricated; but not before she had sustain-

ed painful injuries.—Clarion.
.1. •

- List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office; Emmitsburg, Md., Feb. 20,

1893. Persons calling will please say

advertised, otherwise they may not re-

ceive them :
Mrs. Emma Atkinson, Miss Katie

Bensk, Mrs. Earback, It. S. S. Harri-

son, James Hahn, Harry Shriver,

Lershen Shriver, M. Wilson.
a. N. McNale, P. M.

Look Out. for Him.

A man is traveling through the coun-

try trying to swindle parties with a

contract for wire fences. Ile offers to

give enough wire to fence a ten-acre

field if time parties will sign a contract

to take the agency for the wire. Time
contract is where the swinale comes in,

for if read closely it turns out to be a

promissory note for $150, after a few
words have been erased with oxalic
acid. —News.

W E acknowledge the receipt of a copy

of an address delivered by B. Howard

Haman, Esq., before the . Maryland

Convention for Good Roads, held in
Baltimore on Jan. 12, 1893. The ad-
dress is printed in pamphlet form anti

coutains a map 8110Wing the location of

the dredging and tonging of the tn ster

grounds in the Chesapeake bay anti its

tributaries. A synopsis of Mr. Hainan's
speech was publislied in the CHRONICLE

several weeks ago.
• •

TILE convention called by Gov.
Brown, to consider the tax question in
Maryland and to assist the next Gener-

al Assembly to formulate an assessment

bill, was held in Baltimore, on Tuesday.

Gov. Brown delivered an address, set-
ting forth his views in regard to tax-

ation, after which the convention ad-
journed to meet on March i hat-, at which
time the question will be thoroughly

discussed. The meeting was largely at-
tended.

Advertising Started It, Merit Made It

roeutar.

Dr. T. P. Hubbel, who is engaged in

the drug business at Wolcott, Vt., says:
"Advertising started the sale on Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy here, but it

now sells on its merits, anti all who use
it speak highly of it." When troubled
with a cough or cold, give it a trial and
you will be n.ore than pleased with the
result. It is also a certain cure for
croup in children. 50 cent bottles for

sale by C. D. Eichelberger, druggist.

Tits lecture .at St. Joseph's Catholic
Church, in this place, on last Friday
evening, was not as largely attended as

the one given on the precedingevenitig,
owing to the inclement weather. The

subject. was, "The Life and Joutneyings

of our Saviour," anti was illustrated

with beautiful pictures thrown upon

the canvas. These lectures were given

by Messrs. R. J. Hoffner, of Philadel-

phia, and NV. M. Beard, of Reading,

Pa., and were both highly interesting

and instructive.
- —

Communicated.

Last Friday afternoon Baltimore was
visited by a regular Western blizzard.

Wind, snow and hall. The snow fell

so rapidly that it made the running of
street ears almost impossible,-they were

side tracked all over the city, and many
citizens suffered terribly in trying to
get to their homes or places of shelter.
On Sunday night a regular cyclone

struck the city, accompanied by thundet
and lightning, snow and sleet.

The ground hog's reign is over, no
one will look for, or believe in him
again.

Wind anti Snow Storm.

On Sunday night a severe wind storm

passed over this section of the country,

although very little damage was done

in this neighborhood. At the r esideuce

of Mr. II. S. Keilholtz, about one mile
southwest of town, the wiud blew one

of the large barn doors off, anti that no
other damage was done to the barn,

eeems to be a mystery. In town a few
bricks was blown from the top of one

house.
In Carroll county the storm took the

form of a cyclone, anti did an immense
amount of damage ttedwelling houses,
barns, sheds, fencing, etc. The gale on
Sunday night is estimated to have en-
tailed a loss of about $1,000 in West-
ntinster. The cyclone was from west
to east, and about a half mile in width.
The damage in Westminster was con-
fined to that portion of the town west
of the railroad, anti the NVestern Mary-
land College, which stands on a high
hill sustained the greatest damage.
The tin roof of the young ladies' dor-
mitory was rolled up by the wind and
curled away. The young ladies were
in their rooms at the time, but had not
retired. Their beds were showered
with bricks and mortar. The damage
to the bedding is estimated to be about
$1,500. The steeple on the Reformed
church was torn down, the organ was
damaged and the memorial windows
were broken. The roof was blown off
of the house of Mr. Thomas Bankard
and the porch carried away. The flying
roof struck a shade tree in the square,
breaking it off about a foot from the
ground. The barn and outbuildings be-
longing to Mr. J. R. Emitter, were de-
molished. The memorial windows in
the Lutheran church were damaged
and many other buildings and shed
were greatly injured.
The storm was general throughout

the State, causing much damage in time
different counties.
Snow began to fall on Tuesday night,

anti continued until Wednesday morn-
ing, when the wind commenced blow-
ing a terrific gale and continued
throughout the day. The snow drifted,
closing all the roads running north and
south, making travel almost impossible.
About noon Mr. Devitt Fisher, an ex-
County Commissioner, of near Loy's
Station, who had gone up in Pennsyl-
vania to attend the funeral of a friend,
and whilst returning home on Wednes-
day got into a snow bank, a short dis-
tance from this place, and was shoveled
out. by Mr. Wire Wivell and sons. Mr.
Paul Lawrence, who left this place, on
Wednesday morning with the mail for
Gettysburg, was unable to get back un-
til Thursday evening.
On Thursday intanieg the road super-

visors with a number of men, commenc-
ed shoveling roads through the drifted
snow, and by evening the roads were
nearly all opened sufficiently to allow
people to travel.
Many people came to town with

shovels in their sleighs, and when they
would come to a snow drift too
large to get through, they wore(' get out
and warm theartelves by shoveling
sno W.

Messrs. W. \V. White and the Zim-
merman Brothers, who live a few
miles north of this plage, opened the
road leading from town to the Lower
Track School .House, in Liberty twp.,
Pa., with a large drag, drawn by eight
horses. After they finished opening
the road, they came to town with their
drag, and drove through our streets,
with a man riding each horse.

ROCKY RIDGE ITEMS.

Rev. J. II. Barb will occupy the pul-
pit in Mt. Tabor Church on next Sun-
day, at 10:30 o'clock.
The weather is very unpleasant at

this writing. Snow fell on last Friday,
which again reminds us that winter is
not past.
Miss Lizzie Miller, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. L. F. Miller, of Union Bridge,
was married at the home of her parents,
on Wednesday the 15th inst., to Mr. J.
Wright Barrick, a prominent farmer of
Rocky Ridge. The parlors were taste-
fully trimmed with evergreen, and
decorated with potted plants and
flowers, a large bell made of flowers
was suspended from the ceiling, and
promptly at 2:30 P. M., the bridle party
appeared under the bell and were met
by Rev. R. S. Patterson, of WoodShoro,
Md., who performed the ceremony in
the presence of a large company of rela-
tives and friends. The bride wore a
gown of tan English tweed, trimmed
with cotelle silk, and earned La France
roses. The bride was attended by hi.
two sisters, Misses Minnie and Mantle
Miller, who wore ashes of rose dresses,
trimmed with cotelle silk, anti carried
Marechal Niel roses. The ushers were,
Messrs. Maurice F. Miler anti Elmer
D. Bucky, of Union Bridge ; Robert
E. L. Barrick, of Rocky Ridge, and
Charles Claibourne, of Baltimore. Af-
ter the collation, the bride and groom
amid a shower of rice, took the 5:37
o'clock train for Baltimore, intending
to visit Washington and cities in West
Virginia and North Carolina. The
happy couple were the recipients of
many valuable and useful presents,
among which were : $500 from the
bride's father; $50 from the groom ;
a solid walnut bedroom suit from the
groom's parents; China tea set from
the sisters of the bride ; $5 from Miss
Emma Weybright ; 7 counterpanes, 11 cal adaptation of this song. James

silver soup ladles, silver carving set, I Mal* and J. J. O'Brien also sang see-

silver oyster forks, 3 lamps, 2 silver eral songs which were greatly appres

berry spoons, dozen silver teaspoons, ciated•
dozen fruit plates, half dozen bone

tickets to Washington and retern from to enjoy. Among maladies, against the growth dishes, silver oyster set, a pretty berry

all stations on its lines at low eacursion of which Hostetter's Stomach Bitters affords set, a bronze clock, dozen solid silver

MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE NEWS.

• O.

The First Law of Nature.

This self-preservation is acknowledged to be,
and people who adopt against the encroaches of

disease a genuine medicinal safeguard, accredit-

ed by experience and the sanction of physicians,

afford a happy illustration of the wisdom of the
saying, in the health they restore and continuo

rates. Tickets will be sold March 2nd efficient protection, diseases of the kidneys and teaspoons, dozen napkins, several pairs
bladder are fraught with the utmost peril and

and ./Ird, and for trains reaching Wash- of towels Jersey calf, several handsomeexhibit great obstinacy when opposed by .ordi.- . • ' ,

ington before noon of March 4th. They nary means. The Bitters can and wla subdue (aide cloths, wall pocket, several tidies,
them. No testimony is stronger than this. treed 2 pairs of blankets, etc. Upon the re-at the outset and persistently, time best results
may be expected. This medie.ne also eradicates tiara of the bride and groom they will
liver complaint, constipation, dyspepsia, ma- be gi yen a reception mit the home of thelaria, rheumatism and nervonsnesa.

Crown Stock Food will pre.,

groona's parents, near Rocky Ridge.

Crown Stock Food acts like

a charm on hogs, and will sure-
provent 11.015 chellor,a4 IAA

The Societies.

' The Purcell Lyceum held its regular
meeting Thursday evening, in the

Library. After the calling of the roll,

the Critic gave his decision, which had

been held over since time last meeting,

in favor of the negative side on the de-

bate, "Resolved, that time island of

Hawaii be annexed to the United

States." The program for last meeting

was as follows: Debate, "Resolved,

that the peaceful annexation of Canada
would be beneficial to the United

States." Those debating were, for the

affirmative: Messrs. T. 31eTigh, '95, A.

Malone, '95 and Edw. Fergusson, '96.

For the negative . Messrs. Win. Dono-

van, '96, M. Perault, '95 and P. Martin,

'96. Messrs. McTigh, Donovan and
Martin did exceptionally well. The

debate was decided in favor of the af-

firmative. Mr. Hicks, '96, proposed a

change in the By-Laws relating to the
bringing forth of new arguments by

debators while summing up. His prop-

osition being put in the form of ape-

tion, was carried, thus changing the

By-Law so as to read, "no speaker in a
debate will be allowed to bring forth
new arguments while slimming up
points previously submitted." The

Purcell seems to' be really in earnest in
its work. The debates are interesting

and their subjects living questions. The
declamations also are of a high order.,

Messrs. Wm. Lavin, '96 anti John Mc-
Morrow, '96, declaimed respectively,
"The Pilot" and "Now." The work of
both gentleinen elicited great applause.
Next meeting will be devoted to general
declamations.

The Carroll.

The Carroll Lyecum held its regular
meeting thaustlaty evening in Carroll
Hall. Fr. J. B. Manley WAS elected
and accepted the office of Critic. Mr.
James McKenna, '97 was appointed
Censor for time next four meetings.
rbere was no regular prograni given.
We expect great things of the members

of the Carroll Lyceum this session.

There is excellent material in it and

this should be worked up. The officers

are capable and earnest. Now let us see
what progress shall be made.

Note..

Rev. Wm. O'Hara sang High Mass
and preeched in Gettysburg, Sunday.

He went to assist Fr. Boll who is sick.

Rev. J. B. Manley met with All agree-

able surprise last week. He was the

iecipient of a very beautiful set of hand-

made vestments. What makes the gift

all the more-interesting is that Father

Manley knows not whence it came nor
whom to thank. lie certainly appre-
ciates the valuable gift and earnestly
desires to return his grateful- acknowl-,- .
edgments to the donor.
We had a holiday Wednesday in

honor of Washington. The stars and
stripes floated proudly from the top of
the flag-staff.

Sporting Notes.

During this dull season when out
door sports cannot be indulged in to
any great extent, what a boon it is to
have such an orderly anti well kept
Billiard Hall to sojourn to in order to
while away an hour or more at that
most fascinating game—bill lards.
What a pleasure it is to a lover of this
graceful sport to hear the metallic
click of the by Ils and to see the ever-
changing positions they take imitating
in that respect the life of man. That
this sport has many enthusiastic ad-
mirers can be readily attested 'from time
number that congregate in the Hall
whenever its opened. Among the
number are some that are aptly styled
"fiends" from the fact that they never
seem to tire of the game. Really some
of. these "wielders of the cue" would
not know what to do with themselves
if they could not have their little game
every day. Well, at all events, it is
a Source of great enjoyment to the boys
during the tedium of tins wintry
weather. I). E.

A play-room entertainment was given
by time boys on Wednesday night,
Washington's Birthday. .Songs, speech-
es, recitations, music, etc., beguiled time
time, anti helped to make the evening
pass off very pleasautly. Among those
taking part were : Edward J. Dona-
hue, '95, who sang in his happy and ef-
fective style, several comic songs, "Tim
Murphy," "Mary. and the Lamb," etc. ;
George K. Bigley, '95, who recited in a
anartleprovoking manner, "How Moses
Counted the Eggs," anti "A Boys Com-
position on Noses ;" Thos. F. Saunders,
'97, singing the "Wild Irish Boy" very
effectively ; James Joyce, who elicited
great applause by his rendition, in a
-voice which made the rafters shake, of
"They Wouldn't Do It Now ;" John F.
Doyle, '95, who sang in Ilia usual pleas-.
ing way„lioey's famous songs, "The
Man that Broke the Bank at Monte
Carlo," and "I Was Not the Only One ;"
he also sang with chorus accompani-
ment, "Johnny Doyle." James Lierney,
95, as chorister, adding much to the ef-
fect of the song by his able assistance of
facial expression and artistic gesticula-
tion ; James McGitirk proved himself
fully equal to the occasion when called
upor, by singing in a sweet voice, sev-
eral popular songs. Ile will Make a
good second tenor for the Glee. Club.
Edw. Ferguson delighted all by his well-
known purody on "The Bowery." Fran-
cis Donahue also sang a very clever lo-

The Plain Truth

Is good enough for Hood's Sarsaparilla
—there is no need of embellishment or
sensationalism. Sin' ply what Hood's
Sarsaparilla does, that tells the story of
its merit. If you have ueeer realized
its benefits a single bottle will convince
yousit is a good medicine..

The highest praise ;headmen won by
Hoon's Pius for theiaeasy, yet efficient
action. Sold by All Aruggiete. price 26
MAW.

A PALACE FOR SATOCLI.

Einnabiburg Suggested As One of the Most
Suitable LocatIous.

The following article clipped from
one of the Baltimore papers will he in-

teresting to a good many of our readers :

The aunouneetnent that aim official
residence is to be built by Catholics of

the United States foe Mgr. Satoiii, the

Apostolic delegate, is being discussed
with great interest by Catholics. It
was said that Bishop Ryan, elBuffalo,
has been made treasure; of a fend with
which to erect time palace, acid that
Catholic societies and congregations
generally throughout the country would
be asked to contribute.
Treasurer Thoron, of the Catholic

Club of New York, says that if such a
residence is built the choice for its lo-
cation would probably lie between New
York, Washington and Eintnitsburg,

Md. Contrary to the general opinion,
it is said that Mgr. Saturn has no inten-
tion of making the Catholic University
in Washington his permanent home.
However he was not consulted with
reference to the building fund.
Speaking of the merits of time three

cities, Mr. Theron said :
"It seems quite unlikely that Buffalo

would be selected In any case. Wash-
ington would scarcely be the appro-
priate place for a number of reasons.
"Emtnitsburg has been looked upon

as the most neutral point that could be

agreed upon." There is a pressure to
have New York chosen, although
Washington, the capital of the country,
is the-place that naturally suggests it-
self as the most suitable.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

Mr. Samuel Grove, of Hanover, made
a business trip to this place.
Mr. anti Mrs. Wm. Hoke, of Nebras-

ka, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Shertzer.
Miss Mamie Shertzer, who has been

spending sometime at Mount. Holly,
has returned to her home in this place.
Mr. William Dubs, of Highland twp.,

showed your correspondent a relic, in
the shape of a spinning wheel, made in
1813, 80 years ago. Mrs. Dubs has also
a cream jug, some 70 years old. Mr.
Dubs is one of your handy men, he can
turn his head to anything. He is also a
horse doctor and keeps all kinds of
lia.se medicine on hand, and any per-
son having a sick horse should give
him a call.
The election in Hamiltonban town-

ship, Pa., on Tuesday, resulted in time
election of the entire republican ticket.
The Democrats were not in it. The
following are the names of the gentle-
men elected : Judge of Elections, Geo.
E. Sanders; Inspector of Elections, T.
Calvin Will ; Supervisors, Curtin Mc-
Laughlin and James W. Moore ; School
Directors, Peter Kready and Emanuel
E. King ; Tax Collector, James A. Cur-
rens ; Auditor, Christian Frey ; Clerk,
C. Grant Bingham.
  - 
Struck is Church.

Considerable damage was done by
Sunday night's gale in Washington
county. Zion Evangelical brick church,
near Cearfoss was partially demelished.
The gable end of time building fell in
while prayer meeting was in progress.
Forty persons were in the building.
The pulpit and organ were crushed and
the debris of the falling wall scattered
over the building and the worshippers.
The floor gave way in one place anti a
pile of bricks fell through and seriously
injured George Barnhart, who lived in
the basement of the church. A portion
of time roof was also torn off. '
At Greencastle the gale blew two

empty freight cars from the Cumber-
land Valley siding on to the main.track,
where they were struck by a
nortiabound passenger train about
11 o'clock Sunday night. Thecellision
resulted in damaging the locomotive,
totally wrecking the Cars and blockad-
ing the road. C. C. Flack, express
messenger, was injured in the arms.—
Sun.

• •

Two Men Instantly Killed.

On Wednesday morning, Elias Hoov-
er and Martin Burns, were instantly
killed at Magruder's crossing, on the
Western Maryland Railroad, near
Chewsville, Washington county. Hoov-
er-and Burns Were in a two-horse wag-
on, with John Sneckenherger riding,
the saddle horse. They warned the
driver that a train was approaching and
he attempted to draw the horses to the
side of the test-k, hut they became
frightened and rushed across the track
Just as the horses cleared the rails, the
engine struck anti demolished the wag-
on, throwing Mr. Hoover to one side,
and Mr. Burns to the other side of the
track, instantly killing both men. The
bodies were placed in the baggage car
and taken to Hagerstown and placed
in charge of an undertaker. Mr. Hoov-

Death of Abram Witotbse.

Mr. Alwaaa Rhodee, aged above SO
years of age, died on Elm street, Ha-
gerstown, Tuesday aiorning. He lind
amen in very feeble health for sonic
time, having been paralyzed. To nerd
the journey ep and down stairs he Melt
on a cot on the lower floor, and whe

, the family came down Tuesday more-
lag they found him dead. The fatnil

move I to town about two months ag.
from Downeville, and Lewis Rhodes, of
that place, is a brother of the decensea..
as is also David Rhodea, of near Fm-
rnitsburg. A wife and several chiltlre t

survive Mr. Rhodes. —Herald and Tureh
Light.

AEA It. RI ED.

DOUGH ERTY—GELWICK S.-0 n
Feb. 9, ista, iii Baltimore, Mr. Thonmaa
Dougherty, to Mises Sarah Edith ta•-a
wicks, both of Baltimore, Md.

BARRICK—MILLER.—On Felt. r.
1893, at the residence of the bride' -4
parents, at Union Bridge, by Rev. Lt. s
Patterson, Mr. J. ‘Vright Barrick,
Rocky Ridge, to Miss.Lizzie, daughter
of Mr. an 1 Mrs. L. F. Miller.

OGLE—ST.A M BAUG a-On Feb. 2.
1893, at Woodshoro, this county, M
Robert Lee Ogle, of Creagerstown, to
Miss Mel lie Stambaugh, of Woodsbona

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement yo.4

Lends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best precincts ta
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in this
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presen".w.;
In the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and tru'y
beneficial properties of a perfect laa-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and, permanently curing conatipatieta
It has given satisfaction to millioes nett
met with the approval of the medead
profession becanse it acts on the Kit. -
neys, Liver and Bowels without weakea-
lug them and it is perfectly free fTprA
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale- by all esap--

gists in 500 and $1 bottles, but it is mire
nfactured by the California Fig Syresa
Co. only. whose name is printed on erne-
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed. yeu wiil
accept any substitute if offered.

OFFICE OF THE COUNTY COM--
MISSIONERS FOR FREDER-

ICK COUNTY, MD.

February 17th, 1893.

Notice is hereby given to all et xables Ia
Frederick County, that the C.:amity Com-
missioners will meet

On Monday, the 6th Day of Marc?.
instead of April (as heretofore customary),
for the purpose of hearing appeals fro d
assessments; and the bllowing schedule
will govern their proceedings, viz:

FIRST WERE.

Monday, March 0—Attend to gencrte
business.
Tuesday, March 7—For Backeystoeu

and Jafierson Districts.
Wedfiesday, March 8—Middletown, Ps-

tersville and Jackson, Districts.
Thursday. March 9—New Marktt arid

Woodville Districts.
Friday, March 10—Frederick and Lae

istown Districts.
Saturday, • March 11—Mount Pleasant

District.

• 
SECOND WEER.

Monday, March 13—Oreagerstown Dia
trict.
Tuesday, March 15—Emmiteburg an0

Catoctin Districts.
Wednesday, Matti' 15—Ur1ana an1

Linganore Districts.
Thursday, March 16—Liberty, Hauveart

anti Tuscarora Districts.
Friday, March. 17—Woodsboro' aral

Johnsville Districts. .
Saturday, March 18—Mechanicstosen

District.

P. S..a.--The attention of tnxpnyers is us-
peel-ally directed to the above metals. as
abatement will be made, norcredit allowc
after thin 31st day of Mards until.tanaleva
for 1893 shall have been t ompleted.
New buildings anti-improvements should

also be reported, otherwise :pereons so
building, may be assessed . excess,vel;..
Those disposing of personal propert -
should also report sale of same, and- sen t
their sale books to this -office. early RS pos-
sible. By order,

feb.2 4 3t. A. L. EADER.
- -

DISSOLUTION NOTICE..

-The cepartnership heimetofore existiea
between Victor E. Rowe ;and Joseph i .

er was a about 50 years of age anti leaves Floke, conductiega general produce be.

b mutual coasent.

time in Enneiteleteg. Md., under the fit • ta wife. Mr. Burns was 32 years old
name td Bowe & alas been dissor a 1

and uninarried. y 
VICTOR E. ROW V

Hottor from the G. A.R. JOSEPH E. HOKE

Major Horner, as well as Arthur Poet,
d a zotopliment in. 

The audersignod will carry on the pre .
of this place, receive dace -business at les old stand in Fmmita.
him selection as Junior VieeCommander burg, Md., and will pay the highest cam t
of the Department of Maryland, G. A. prices for Better and Eggs, Turkey.,

R , at the recent Encampment in Balti- Chickens, Calves, Tallow tart all kinds' al-
old Junk, etc Thanking the public f •

more, as the positions of Commander, their past patronage and solieiting a con--
as well as the Senior anti Junior Vice, tinuance of the same. I remain yours, ea.,,

are usually claimed by time larger Posts JOSEPH E HOKE;
Emmitsburg,

in the Department. We also under-
stand it was quite a surprise to the Ma-
jar as lie was not an aspirant for the
place, and received nearly the entire
vote.of the Encampment. Time Junior
Vice-Commander, is by virtue of his
eflieeasenember, and entitled to a vote
in Atte 'National EncaMpment, which
willaueet this year at Indianspolis in
Septets' her.

-When Baby was sick, segave her Castorta.
When sho was a Child, she cried for Casio:Ls.
When she became ULM, she citing ta Castoria,'

When she had Children, ano ovoid= Castoria.
circulation 'of any MientteeperieTtettlat

. " ,11111A-sboulcl bet witbont.' Weekly 
17,2ctst wen...41y, ',tad. No inteltisen.

,m41,51.50 six raoutba A dress liturTNlataae, 3414 rcerY

feb. 24 1893:

41
;6_
4kit.— •

111

emneters,

JI) DROWN PATENT%
TRADE ',MARKS,

Scientific America;
Agog far

COPYRICIHTS, etC.-
Per Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO.. Hi $aoa,pw,.r,Jtsw Your.

Oldest bureau for seeming in Amok?,
Hvery patent taken out by no a t bet.tr.
thepabmlo by a *aloe given tree of ataus

gdentific scrims
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ORCaESTRA OF FROGS.

Since the publication of Mr.

Jewell's experienee with frogs a

good many stories of their wonder-

ful adaptihility to human training

have been told. Horace Horton,

of Buffalo, has reached the height

of success in the way of bringing

frogs under his persuasive control.

Ile is a wealthy invalid and de-

rives great pleasure from teaching

his pets. It will be remembered

that Mr. Jewell's frogs would come

at. the saund of a bell to get their
„iantr from their master's hand.

his is wonderful, but Mr-. Her-

ten 'ii triumph has been greater.

Times' correspondent visited

the other day and witnessed

uni,lae frog circus. Gazing

,aaan iato the little artificial lake

aaw ocean shells scattered over

Fm Lottorn and wondered what
the y were for.

Mr. Horton gave a shrill whistle

and simultaneously from every shell

topped out a big frog who kicked

UmIi to the surface of the water.

All -jumped to the smooth bank and

t.iring• at their master- ''At-

non I" shouted Mr. Horton,
a v cry leg was drawn close to

Jaa tataiy and the action was taken.

"Voraa ia line" came next, and the

nod amphibians formed in
with an old giant at their

a), Mr. Horton said, weigh-

a,1 al.,: pounds and seven ounces.
lie was enormous and looked as

though he .had dined on his weaker

brethren for generations of tad

poles.
At the word of command they

performed all kinds of evolutions,

everv leg kicking in perfect unison.

Their movements were astonishing

in number and variety and one

.mitalit well believe Mr. Horton's
statement that it took him over ten
years to get this select company in-
to such perfect dieipline. Races
-were held after the drill, and then

followed a jumping coatest. At a I

given signal
ed into the water and disappeared.
"What you have seen my frogs

do so far is very wonderful," said

Mr. Horton, "but their chief ac-

complishment yen iiave not seen or

heard, I should say. It is the won-

der of everycne and people have

come miles to witness it, Wait till

dusk and then I will have them

perform,"
At last dusk caine and Mr. Hor-

ton took the reporter out to the

water's edge and gave him a seat.

He then brought out a miniature

musician's stand and placed it near

the edge of the little lake. At a

signal note the frogs came to the

surface of the water and jumped

into the stand. They formed a

circle and at the word of command

began to sing a tune. Each frog

had been selected because of its fine

croak, and there was a perfect scale

among the voices. The laitgest frog

sang the deepest bass, and a little

fellow, almost a tadpole, sang a

shrill soprano. it was wonderful.

Mr. Horton said that during the

warm months their voices were

clearer and sweeter than at this

time of year. When the frogs. be-

gan to show signs of weariness their

master gave the signal to stop, and

all sought their home at the botton

of the lake. Mr. Horton tells many

stories of the intelligence of hia

pets.

ELY'S CATARR
each frog in turn leap- 

I CREAM BALM

I AM an old man and have been

a constant sufferer with catarrh for

the last ten years. I am entirely

cured by the use of Ely's Cream

Balm. It is strange that so simple

a remedy will cure such a stubborn

diseuse.-lienry Billings, U. S.

Pension Att'y, Washington, D. C.

f.lUFFEE ED for more than ten

years with that dreadful disease,

catarrh, and used every available

medicine which was recommended

to we. I cannot thank you enough

for the relief which Ely's Cream

Balm has afforded me. Emanuel

Meyers, Win6e1d, L. I., N. Y.

fat4,1)(.. .);411%4MQ1),IS. Sele3W' aSS3-1.
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FOR ONLY

Marley must bs sent during February, ten:re Il.nrch

he 1110
-••• (Deem

yi

FC yr.P.11 AND THE

WHITE HOUSE DINING LOOM CHART
FANCY WORK CHART
PROSE AND POETRY CHART

SPRING DRESSMAKING
AND FLORAL CHART

tad,

For C) 1.1.Y

41) CLI
0 THE FLJATE MAGkENE
0, has a circulation of over

300,000 evely month. We want a million; hence
.W our great offer.

THE HOME MAGAZINE is handsomely Illustrated
NA, by Most Skillful Artists. The Best Story-writers
.64 contribute to its columns, and every one at home
0- will find something of interest.
.z.,? It contains interesting pages for the Mothu gnd

Children; all about FlOwers, the Dining Room,
Fashions, Fancy Work, Sunday Reading and many
other home subjects.

N Mrs. LOGAN continues her very interesting Per-

(9 sonal RecAlections. Everything of the best.
e;f40- Now, THE HOME MAGAZINE for one year is
0)0, only fifty cents, but we make you the following
65 liberal offcr ;
e* The Valle House ning Room Chart
te4"3 New throughout from cover to cove:; containing a Bill of Fare(9 for every day in the whole year. No tv,%, alike, and plain, prac-

tical directions for preparing every dish from soup to dessert.

(") Fancy Work Chart
oi Containing over .;oo illustrations of F sin and Ornamental Initials,

oc',/.01(;•fiv1

,ratt,d 301a_5 A. LOGAlf

( 9

CHART 0)

(:E.4

0;4t),)

Drawn Work, Netting, Embroidery, Tatting, Patchwork, Mis-

cellaneous Fancy Work and Home Decoration.

eo The Home Magazine Poetry and Prose Chart
1.1) Especially adapted for selections for School Children.

SDring Dressmaking Chart
Just completed, with designs of all the latest Spring Fashions

of 1893, with what to wear and how to make it,

Floral Chart
All about flowers and plants; what to plant, when to plant and

how to plant. Invaluable to every lover of flowers,

(4,<1 We offer these Five Charts and THE HOME MAGAZINE for cue
year for only FIFTY CENTS, if the money is sent during February

kefore March 1. Mention this paper. DON'T DELAY. Address:

The BRODIX PUBLISHING CO 614 E!4Veath "" .17.7%• WASHINGTON, D. C.

el01642A4)

Cleanses the

Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and 1;:11:74. -- aiD(Xeara,

Inflammation, pilyrEVENt,

Ileala the Sores.':1
Iteatores the r

Senses of Taate.,a ^a,

and Smell.

- ?EA
1-144

RQSr .111p111-4 r
c!..-s- -0 .1 :7 •aa

• •

TRY THE CUEE."1AYL'V'''1
A particle is applied into each nosaril and is

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; by mail,
regist erepl aft cis.

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St. New York
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Consumption,

Coughs, Colds,

Vt,thooping Cough,

Has stood the test for fifty-nine
years and has proved ',itself the
best remedy blown for the cure of

and all Lung Diseases 7,
in young or old.

COLD EVERYWHERE.
Price, 25c.. 50c., $1.00 per bottle.

ZErn,,75EITZCI1 t LC:Di 1737.3., zitra‘etsni,Ve.
DO±3,rfW. 
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Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up

on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSIIIP

DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5,years.

SEC2143 HAND pimas.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MARES.

Prices all(' terms to suit all purchasers.

KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

july5-1y.

1)R. GEO. B. RAUB,
DENTIST,

305 \'7, BALI:111101/E.

My ditties as Dental Operator bring me
to St. Joseph's Aca.deniy, Ennnitsbui g. on
thc second Tuesday, Wednesday. and

Thursday of each month. I would intbrin
! the pubic that I will tie pie ised to see any
one wishing my services at Mrs. Sweeney's

on Main Sr., near the square, at that time.

New Advertisements..
LAUCHY it CO.
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Oft ile'iLway, alcia tur• 1.500 ut'prouts

CLOVER SPED
L ivaist arlees. MI grade,. Sampas free.

THE 4V11:ThEY-NOYES SPED tat.,

III tiAlUTUN, N. Y.

Bright Agent° W3,atod Q,nick toS ell

01.tAWF0RD. BLAINE LIFE OF---
Wraten by dlr. Blabre's facet int:male 1r:teary

frZend.ftfrLoFFT-,-.AL ED!TION.1
T's, only work rot:m.6o.: by riaa-Pie:s Morton,

A try s'••, .S.C.r. Sec.
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I A. SHERMAN, HERNIA SPECIALIST, respectfully notifies the public, especially the ma3y
have ids a w urg Mace iui- ing his absence that he has ret urned front Ills Earl-am:le

°Mee London, England. wh re his successful treatment and the marvelous cures resulting from it,

lac...lied the approl,atton of • Inc most eunnent Surgeous of Europe.

His fallla 8090 spread, II.( wiling his Loudon office with the victims of Hernia anxious for n lief

Patinas who had oil Inn g years of suffering 'lame to eabault him from 111110, Russia, Germany

13 ditimu. Franc other couture's. Theremarkable eui-es made in London if cliiiin;c cases of
par, eta wce tee' been at tl,e various hospitals slotunder the carl• of tile 1100 ellslarlit Sae-

geons w:thout obtaining relief, consulted .5. A.8 term:el, awl were at one'; thaeved and eveutuitay
restored tel 11 state of soundness througa Ms method to the turaottistwulat of the einineht Surgcalts

had farmerly treated them. In the case of Mr. }Lamy Jaitima who ltd lateu ii greet suffeter far over

years. his woiaterful mai complete cure was ',atonal to Ity that distingumhed Surge nu and ooet ;Hoy

on mature at- Kings College Hospitel. John Wood. F. E S.• F. It . C. S., P. R. C.. Mao Da Edward

lialairty, F. 110w of the Reyal CePeae of Stt"reous, Surgeon tit Camila; Cross 11 repital, etc-, SA. Ileary

Taompson, Surgeon at Umaersity College Lamton, mid others.

vanities extens,ve pracuce t,,e neattrier,t of Hernia in ita verleue Imam+ with a "'iconunparalleled in an previous ages. is of the highest value to I twee alio az.re alatait.:d Sc t ruplaire and

hope to tat once more s011:111. III J. A S teratatas be:an:ma there is no opmatiau or reatremea farm
labor, win e there is mite! from the prineut attel injury of wriaratg trus- ee wad set:tray tone Ilea ter-

rible em1.1 ttou Ithown s'istranguiated ruature, ta witch every victim of .fleruia k deny ,e,bjeet.

13 tat of Miami:Own and indisputable proafs is mailed to theae WillI se'a'l 10 ceate. ilis 13 me of PSOJ-

tographic IlltrItlestiL WA/Wing Rse v./ad:11011 of intents baluie said after treataamat :rad eine, is sera by

express on receipt of (5 cents. Call on or address,

3. A. SHERMAN, Hernia Special,sb,
294 BROADWAY, NEW YORE.

THE NEW -YORE:

EEKILY :- F1C EllAL1)

ONLY ONE COLLAR A Y A a

PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned intending to quit farm-

ing will sell at public sale at his residence

about two miles east of Eunnitsburg, Md.,

near the Taneytown road,

On Wednesday, Afarelt is!, 1893,
at 8 o'clock a. in., the following personal

property :

During 1893, the WEERLY HERALD will be without question the best and elrapest
family journal published in America. It will be profusely illustratod by the best artists
in the country, and will be a mag.,.zine of literature, art and news absolutely unrivaltd
in its excellence.

The Presidential Inaugural
coming graphically described and artistically pictured, while the great feature of the
Will be year's h:story, the

W. 0 IT- ral
win b3 given particular attention. !So complete will be the descriptions or everything
connected with the great Exposition, and sri true to the roality the nntry illustrations
pat a perusal of the Wagraay HERALD next summer will be almost as satisfactory as a
visit to Chicago.

PRIZES EACH WEEK
Will he awarded for the best original articles on agricultural sulijects. Each issue will
contain a page devoted to practical and scientific farming.

The Woman's Department will be unexcelled in practical suggestions to make tla

home mord all ractive

Every week there will be a uninter of' special articles on all topics of linnrir

interest. Among the novelists who will wnte stories for the WEEKLY HERALD al,

Jerome K. Jerome, Stepniak, Mrs. Grimwoo I, Edwin Arnold, John -Strange Wintei
Marie Corelli, Helen Matters, Florence Warden, Hume Nisbet and Hamilton Aide,

SEND FOR PREIIIUTA LIST.

Address, .JAMES GORDON BET.'•TNETT,
New York Herald, New Yor:

, r -7Th
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11 FINE HORSES,
among which are 4 mares with foal ;...2 tine

On iving horses, one a gaited horse and a
good trotter; 2 fine Cfydestlale colts, three
years old; 1 colt, 1-i years old, bred from
good trotting stock 9 yearling colts, 20
heid of Alderney cattle, consisting of 13
mi:ch cows, 4 of which will Ire fresh by
day of sale, 3 tine Lulls, 1 Holsteln and 2
Atderneys, 4 heifers, in good condition
24 head of shoats, will weigh from 73 to
100 lbs., five brood sows, 2 tine Jersey
Red sows, 9 fine Berkshire sows and 1
White Chester sow, all with pig, 1 Bei k-
shfre boar mid a lot of sucking pigs. 3
wagons, 1 6-horse, 4 inch tread anti bed, 1
4-horse, 3 inch tread, 1 2-lint-se, 2 Melt
tread, 1 2•11or0e sprng; wagon, 1 1-horse
spr,ng wagon, good double seat cirri-fgt.,
near,y new, good falling top buggy, Geiser
separator, with horse power and rods, Os-
borr.e sell bin (III, Oslo: no mower, McCor
mick. 

-
mower, nearly new, 2 grain dr; lls, 2

bay ralo s, lieneh & Drtungold corn plow
and harrow, wheat fm, bay and straw
flitter, cutter sleigh, buggy spre.id,
harrow, 2 tooth lorrows, douole shove
plows, 2 corn forks, single shovel plow, 5
arslia re plows, pair of hay carriages, set
If double harness. 8 sets of single harness,
2 sets of breech hands, 4 sets of crupper
gealY, 3 5015 Or tiront gears, 5 housings, 14
,.ohars, 7 Lralles, wagon sadfLe, richug
saddle, 5 sets of fly net s, 2 pair of spreaders,
2 tiff chains, 2 log chains, 3-horse spread-
er. 3 3-Itorse and 2 2-horse double tr• es, 3
scoop shovels, a lot of fodder and hay,
2,000 bushel,' tft corn in ears, 75 chickeds,
Leghorn and Plymouth ltock, and many
()tint. articles. Also household goods :
('or,; or el/pour.1, 2 cuphoards, 2 goo I
intreaus. Sink, steatls and leel cIElI-

in , 2 tattles, rocki.1 chairs, 2
ten plate stoves, rock stove, 2 eight day
clocks 3 looking glasses, 2 loungfs, 100
yards of carpet.; pots, p tns, dishes,
knives, fOrks and all the tit' er

1 kitchen fund, ure aLo.ft 11:e house,
which is ton numerous to mem ion.
TERMS.-Ail sums of $10 and under

cash ; on all sums above $10 a crelt of
ten numi hs avid be given, the purclr'se:
giving their noi es with spproved seeurif y,
'ef,ring inb,rcf•t from day of sale. No
property 1 o Ic It-moved unlit terms o: Lale
ire EOM Plied WIC..

,1 I\!-; 11 ftelIRIVER.
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PARTIAL PROSPECTUS.

Francis II iidgion Burnett
•

will contribute the Ilea serial to appear in a

magazine from her pau for many years, entithal

-Tag omit. I aiaaw T:LE LinsT o? ALL."
U. C. Benner

John Stouter,
-41ANUFACTCP•Elit

nrEetks no.43  0 Es 114' ea -

EsTrAATEs FUI2NISHED.

SOCKET TIES' MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derived

fihM draining low and marshy land are too well known to need any comment.
As the 11141 of drain tiles 11115 been proved to he the most effective as Sc ell 88 the
eheapeht method of draining, I respectfully solict the rat, onape of all perm.na
contemplating such i oventents. lIy tiles are also excellent for cc-nor drains.
Price lists on application. JOHN M. S1 OUTER,
aug 7-y Emmitsburg, MO.

will furnish a series of Sic 1404C1109 entitled

STitEET AND .111.iaLlY LANE." 11-

•

120bar4 •Crant

will relate tile further experiences of Fret, and

los:Thine in "A tila1ILTLI, TO TUE REFLEC-

TIONS UP A. MA filtlia0 MAN." illustrated.

Uaroid Vrederia

will contribute a nolil rove] of great power,
entitled 11.1E COPPERHEAD.

Yaly the Author of "Jerry."

Mts. S. R. ELLIOTT. the author of "Jerry," will

write II realtstne story of tire a ofrpe• '1:e1)ata,-

see mountaineers, 1"flitli ottltdtklirsi•inittir "
Personal ItcluinIscerice..

SOME ITNPI'SLISHED Flits') OF CA,R-

LYLE To EnwAi(o lOVING ant others, de d-
ing with a part of Carlyie's life far different

from thatabroueht out iu recent literature 'a

Carlyle reminiscences. • RECOLLEC 1110Na OP

LINCOLN AND SUMNER. By the late Slat/40,10

DE C0.•14BRITIC 13,11 11 0 1-11Cleei are tail of new

matter. AN ARTIST IN JAPAN. 13y lawn:tar

BLUM. Vii14) has just returued fl'OlE1a reaidenve

Ii! nearly t wo years in that country. A beaaant-

ly illustrated by the author. 11 I4T0111.01 SI a

YIENTS, whieh itatelleea a feature at theIliac
SEMe during will be continue-1 by soirwi

particularly striking papers, alTIOInt thom Auver-

al by tins great war correspondent S. ia'lLLIAll

RUSSELL, ARCHIBALD 1-'0ItlitEd, and others.

Oeeatpatlutia.

A series of articles on the life work of men in

many callings the chief ways taaelasive oi pro-

fession:4)1u which men earn their livelihood

The World's Fair iu CIlletk2o.

A aeries will he published Inter in the year eiv-

111," the impressions made by the ealithit ion wain

afferent observers of note, Mali American and

Mreign ; and many 91 these observers will lit-

also artists who will illustrate their own :articles

Itlisceljdueous Artielee.

Further contributions to the P00111.1,: GREAT

011] 514, :tlrit• 11171iNETros iilaStrat Vol paper on

he London plite 110N1 B AID To IN VALI II
'011,1)11 EN, etc Of special interest also will

03 Professor HEILPIIIN'S authoritat iv.) a e-

:omit of the PEARY RELIEF EXTPlaDi'll(IN

illustrated). it very interertipa artice by 0l . -

/AVE 1.liANNE 011 the exhibition or V. 001
1,IIT now going on in Paris, snit articlia upon

irtistle subjects, accounts of travels, ete., etc.

The litustratkins

di the year will represent the work not only of

Will -known illustrators, but many drawinl,voi also appear by artists who are best known
.s painters.

ATAR.FIH CURED
WASII/NGTON, D. C., Feb. 1, 1SSS.

Dr. Hartley. Baltimore. Md,

tl:e wieter ef 11477 1 suffered very serious-

ly from Catarrh ; failing to obtain relief other-

wise, I resorted to the use ell your Catarrh Rem-

edy with entire sal isfactien. The applica-

tion of the remedy is 1111.01165S. and my nose,

head and throat were semi relievatl. I keep a
bottle in the hanee for use in ease of a bad cold

and hind it invaluable.
Gumite P. PAI.71/.

Coinmis4ok.er of l'ensions.

DR. II ATITLF.Y'S CHEAT REX! FDIC is the

most cokoplele !sane treatment

1111. Catarrh. It lel III 0111111 offensive odors

from the breath, restores the senses of smell,

f SID1 immediately relieves head-

ache and prevent s core:wept len. cold in the (call

1,101 grippe. Sold by all druggists.

i •-la ala • 

tdtt.tl0 a Vcarg ;

RA 17- TS 2ae. a Number.

Dar PiI riCtr,r) The numbers for

; I'S I, 41, 1e.92 and a sill,-

s•iript ion for 151911, - - - -

he same, with bark 110101kers, Lonna .

111 010111, C.: (

Now is the time to subscribe.

:7-ARLES SCEIBNER'S SONS

743 Br,7%.s.dwain New York,

-CALL ON-

GEO. 
sl 

. E STER
• -AND-'

See his splendid stock of
. .

(T)LlJ & SILVER,

Kzy & Stem-Winding

El 3 C

UIIIUUIIi iiU1 Plutonii IC

Western Maryland Rail Road

CONNECTING, WITH

P. & It. It. at• Shippensburg and Oettysburgislf.rfolk andWesterP, seed 13. it 0. Rai:Almelo.
at tlaget0towtti Puling. It. R. it Ferderiek

Juliet:ell, mai Ballow', 8110 P. W. &
11.,N. (1. told B. & P. Itailreada

ail/Mon Statien,Bulamole.

AT PRIVATE SALE.

Nos. 1,2, 11, 12, IC, i,pa

3.-A House and Let in 110ehanicatown, 51,210.

4 acres et land 1.• 01 Alechanic:-

town. Laud highiy hhi.niven. tieeal two stary

log house. brick•calsed. sari arid ail necessary

out-buildings. There is an al.undance 01 fruit

on the piece and the general at:attar:me is veryattractive. 51.'15)

5.-A farm of CO acres, 14 miles west of Lewis-

town. 40 acres halal) mad some ataai timber.

Apple orcharii ot ,5 trews in hearing. Modern

frame lernse of eoln11.11111111alf It DDIts.rance. The

laud is well adapted to truck fartning and tleitlE

011iy 0/ miles Irma lire.teriak (ill. is particularly i

desirable ler that purpose. 81.010.
6,-A larril or Oltr CO tletes in 1111101110te

county, 3 miles from 1th:11,11311 Station, Y.. Si.

Railroad, 17 will's from City. Good

farm house, bank imin and other buildings. e-
lightful shade and excellent trait. Bordered by

the Patapsco which atTordsexcellent 100-..ttink; and

calling.
$11"1. r1i.7 oller dour lain, with both water

and steam power. 1)51111111'S from Pariniltsliiirg, all

in excellent repair and bead 01 mesons tar sa l-

ing. Also two dwelling' Louses, oile Mick and

one frame and ithout 5 tier* s if good mei•01033
land. $1.0 U. This is undoubtedly tile greatest

Labaarrarkaeitti Ii,t. e ty.mil in t he 31arylaud kcal Estate

5.-141 Iteres of anbaaroyed mount:tip land,

about 3 fram Mechaulestoa ti 5. (11, .

10.-A house :aid lot la mochaniestown. $71.1e.

14.-A farm contatithig between 0.01111 0 :tete S,

situated In Creagerstown district, Frederick

ooeuty, ;i Irian itoclij Ridge. t104.1t1

,lattll alai other baildiegs, gan per acre.

17-A 3,..ory briala stare property. [matted 911

E. Main Street, aleelemiestawa, S deors ft eat ti.•

sbariuk,.-4k_rca•1.2.1vi,ii.igir,lital0.0rsiir

$

Ira?, iiludera front. of pressad

a.";51011-touce, weathcrtioardttl,

end I acres cf miliroved laud. j.,',i zoilc south of

aitable cud otter out-

euW to:•;.ri.1;1":k house and desirable Int

-('''. ainmiju at rev Etc.initstoityr.

;U.-A farm of Vol acres, tai trom 1,1155

Station: W, 31. 11.• NiArut o acres er„eetient
timber land Gimit 0.elia•v Lriek teDik

barn, and other eat-liailtio.ites. The Calla in well

waiered and under amid fenci pg. 5 aer aere.

22.7 A :11:11 Parperaii. situate
.i
.. in Creagerstoa

dietrad, on teamil le t'rt•eg. Stone 11,01 l'lliililhW

Double geared saw mill, not atlael.et: In grin-

mill. Dwelling house vont airoto: .- rooms., sua01
barn aud stable. as acres It land. inch:4117,g :A-

ter right. Young apaie oreherci in full benritig.

'rile 111111 itas tim oseellent Meal trade. Sa,0:10.

at.-A three-story briek may a leis* .

doors from the stom re ;Aid on lho mail, strut tot

llecleaticstown. almadid and •thire stevie, had '

oil ill rooms suitable for ofilees or dwalliag.

$2,500.
24.-A stock ef aenera 1 merehaudise. eonsisting

of dry gools, not ious, grmeries. irt 2.1 eeliatir.

lestown. A gwal store run- On, mmtralla located

s rooms, 

111817,.1tki ,Iutt. a fair rent. Stoca speeially eared fortied

pecial preics car man:aids nd shop ‘1.1/11) COWS. •

acres bottom mill sou", till hrr ; good f, alt. Irr.- •

provoinents eared mid Loge. Tide tam is

well selected. Will i•ell 'retire /4..1...6. at cost.
s

25.- .1 tarin oi 15,-/ ..eres. eat No. 1 red Lim; ;

Si;tiactoi.i.ai. la. R. E.

cow:alnico:  aavitz0 r bare road ether cut-
Rocia y Ridge i.-story weathertmaraed house,

builablas learei ht .:001i Via...rarer

and it. every Iliad but taw, ber nulio•

1LuaLriarIe'rjal 1:kits ts.".;tl'ill'aUtstae( g

farm containing 110 acres, 1;,; from

21, -Tine entire 1„siiitit 01 a ec-iintrv 10.1W.1,44,-T

2•i,-A house and, lot al West liaiu street, Me-

.10.-Potir acr'es ofMa illy Unproved land divid-

ed lido two lots and eon% euicutly located,

the MAL lets of aleelitthiestewn.

500.
31.-Four Bili.hilng• lots in Mitchell's .additiou

t()Ill'41.-1'2.A"'tfa‘;‘I''111j1,11S-4';:'.e.itactrLys. and it fl7rist E.Ihl 013

Sams t'reek, I tidies from Now 33 loitstir. 'I be

iruprov,utents :. re good and the 1(4.1tI treee lit

the koill one of line very best. For sate at in arta t

brk"a dweller!, storeroom and 1 acre of

Intel issiSliresille, Frederick eeuaty, lie

building eamitains 11 rooms ; there is a guoil

bank Marti niml oVicrout-ladlilings. Ills. localp.1

(lint dire farmiag mann:unity and should readily

al 1 
mitt

3,.- .3.11'.'1,11:at71.41,4..-3retsi. of land in the northarn

part of Peel evict: cout:ty. awl about s

frenn li.xedlentt inie4:r. good fruit,

1-iito8y 11011,0, inn u ill. I other loiddings.
-17 ay tvii of Mud 5 MUDS 00 clot 01 Eintnit 0-

111114 mut a mile, trcau Sabillasville. Impair%

nno,t ooni. 1.40 peach, and 5" l'efel
and , lett pour frees. Also Levee or tiii,L,.p
1.t101, well set ill oak., vellai anal liamst Cim-

ye:dun( to la. II. StilOott. Price. farm $11.10:-

timber tract .411 per on

hotiee mid lot iu Mechattiestown in en-

eellent Meatiou for business ; a store room mid

residence ill :mane building. 5/: 0.

57.-1 licei.40- :Ind tat on Main street, ileclia a-

iestown, double lot and new feame tlO-ehi log,

31,. nth
04,-A house and lot ila 11,-n ter street, V. ei-lat

icstow ti. Large frame dwelling and necessary

10 t-hnun 
.11 mill 1.11 1 preprrty in I'reilerica

eount • oil Owen's creek. Ferm coat:tins I .e

aeres ot rich :tad pro !tie' ivc Lind ; the mill has

It aaiod the:ate:ale. 2 ,10)
-0.-.Y lioese sue lot of 4 acres in Woodsboro

listriet. Frederiete county, on the roml leaditig

Scums 1.4 to Now 11i.1 way. s.• :4:

41.-11011.4i and lot of one acre in the town of

acres of 1,111,1, iticae frame dwelling. stable. etc.

l:.•)i.:p.e.20(-4rlia.k, Carroll county. F-2.1 101.

A tine suirtmer residence, suitable for boarding

4 i.-A 111111 residence near Islechaniestown. 2

45.-.1 Gee mill prorerty and -CO acres of land

in an Iii loeulity and never-I:lame streme.

Local trade excelleat. rats easy. Price

41-A farm of lee acres at the base of the

onunt a in ; one half limier, fine stone house,
iaenty of fruit, a eoatinuous flowing fountain at

iii door. Retired fa an the highway. The best

aoultry spot in the State. Price Satan.

.17-1\ t wo•storv (peat' iii 'iii it" liv.-CIP.ra house

in Mei:Modesto wn Pi o',nil I y 1/1 I/Ace:Ica re- •
1

aair. atalae. Priee 1.51 O.

howie and let, situe ted op tine Public

siquare. illmmitsburg. : or fronts tat feet on the

..q11:114' 110,1 run, back to an alley in the rear.

ihne 111:114e is a lame and substantially built

ink 1,1111,1Itiz. soiries Melt. It is herded:

.y .1.0:0s1 all 1 i1.0,1,1 (ItI/60 tOOTTI 011 the

ibso• :A's. 1 .`071- a a business roma. and
,IS nt room. As

lic!!. is nee .1.! the finest in the

•1,1,1`. :,,'N1.1•!1.1,I chile 011 the rear

mil of I In- 1,1, l'rlce

particulars reaanline, the above,

!, any ',rous rt y desired, itildress,

The North End Real Estate Ager.cy,
:Err.rIttnbu.n., 9a. lgeklganfostxmn,

Schedule tak:.ng effect Oct. 20, 1H;42,

DowilWard.
It -ad 1 •

STATIONS.
. Upwar.d.

I Head •

_.
P. X. A .31.1....,4 dravr. Arrive. A.m. r.m.,r if .

1151 5 of ttetry Run, a 55 1
II 5-, r, 4,- Bat licol s 52 1 4218 411
12 121 S; li ;:il 6.r Spring,: b 38 1 EILS IT
12 10 COI ( !,antilk;. "10 1 raiEi ..11

IT 13 Wan ii.ort,T.-A S 1 141 1: La1
12 40: , II Ili:g(-n:tom II, i.•11 , III- tf Le

1 l5: , -5 William:taw , ••• i'l 3 60)

151105. 'Arrive.
5-1 15 2 Oa: II,; •Lageratoaa,
....Ii 111 7 a Cl,t Neville;
4.11 2 r17,
41' '1:5' I elien.onts,
.... 25i 711'.- iiiglilit-lti,

5.; I11 5: tighileid,
32.2, SIT 1 all CHAU,

y. •r; rtabas,
(Ii, Sal Ilettyabutg,
4111 h it lit:mover,

511101. Leave.

\
553 754 itiaLteld,

-ISO 1:55
.0 -0 nil- lrbt caunirrt,.51 n,
  uo S 11, Rot ky
5 :at 1:41 s
5,0 55 54) tt.

1151' a L 10, 'am,
544 403, s Nev. Witabar, 11.5
51.7 401 1/ 11 DireStaLlle.le 7, 541

-25 5110: n 44 GI:, 5 11:,1 ton, ••••41 4 I.
1 111 55.1 111 !1, 1.1,111'lLtilt, °41i0 tIt) 4 (5
r.n.!r.M.:A dm , A rave. Lcuye. • a A.5 . P.11
- •--

15 411., Wilt.lat.)h ,   6 1.:t
... 5.-0 in,Q 11111r. et11 sr-i.

all New Ymk, 1511119
P.M. A. 5.,.11rive. Leave. SE. A,

Baltimore and Cumberland Vs ley Eailread.

•
1130 la 15 745

•••••• 11 51' Y al

  11 51 7 84
'705 11 451 15
6 51 11 2a 70-S

---
it6 50 41 it led

IC 56 ',ail

-01 45 a Vs
111 37 6154

a 45 5 15

eta

7 01
1.4

1155
6 IA

1 (4

5.11.15,3. A ll.'1.1 t,re. Anise A N1.5. 1.
515: Ci:crly Enu, s it

I

c0- , la demart.011. I 5 te 555

--- -- ---.-
- 1 
- - - - -- -- - --

I
'

a
l-,,.
(
-
it I:,I. ,f: ill ID gi N Ildl.ftiess-Is Nsa, b

7 .0,114a 715! F.,'w.. 2 41. 7 tl• 1 3 •Sll 4 yk
7 isi ; Ite I it Waytastaito, '71(1 5 lb A IC
3 17jl lIl. C111.. Cm-131,07,3 erg, 0 re 1 1st:3 43
S4,51 1 (X .53: Slapt-evalitrg. SCI 1 49 3 15

1 litri,vir. Lr.qtte 1 i...__ ._
l'I.S.111 re1 y:ng sr CbtTly le inn 6.41 P. 8,i, I 555

11111 11311 to i' 'IO' ha, ur..s;r5 V la p. al . lcd
134.1,e1.46. 5.i.10 a. ni .atilvirgthialj lax

5.45 a.
In Intl liLVE Pan at 5.05 p Inn..

tirrivata glearestan a S57. it,.. 6t01.1,14 5,4
•4,0,0us.

Lelart Um Ay 14.,11,te tor 16DIIIIte5ai it. 5.26, 1f..0
it. Ill.. :Lae hare awl 4.114 p. r1

Leto FitattotsPiog NT Pot vs at el •E.16
:t.tin,. 1.1•0 2.59 met' 5.49 v. n .

Leant 13,1.160N for Produeitia, vs lti.14 a. a.
5.02, c. in arid 7. 0

L.1..1 e ecavilie tor oaroyti as. L'00roa 0s,
Y.: 1, Wriglitsvi lie ask C'oluLlins at V.iia ki
and 1s.4.;:in.

P. Ii. .k P. It Si T. 'tins lave Siiippen•hrry 7.,45
11.35 a. Ill. and 3.10 p. nv.1 at altoa eaa
out-ai1,411 it. ku., 1.41) /11.4.15.4t,I.11). nail y,
Sunday.

i'31.11,1d.,78 only. All others daily. exivekt

.1.55 u r. ot
uan ratgeta C161.1 P1156, Agrit,

Bagirnore ard Clmo Rail
E 17D 1." LE IN 1.i it'1.9. NOV, 15, lass.

• •

LFAY} CA:1.111t1c Sri PAI'l 1-.E.
Ion Pa ago !. Vara 1, 1

(al layaicas eaav that: A. IA. E, 1.tre,••. '7 if
1.1ri• 1,11 1 tieirnti '3 roil

T 4: Ea-Oki:. riairj P.M., hiller/4
15..5 P. 11.
For lattsbarg•Expreas daily. 10a0 a. SI., 1.4C

II 
5',

For Cieveleral, via 10.1e a. el. Axil
7.4u 1.. •

3370.sflra !or.. we: Cap et, 3(1 01. C,1,
x: ta, .;;..111 y;.ars. 310 t(. cc.:! a a

In. 45. tamales.; leaf- I11.11. 7 2.: 0 I 10,
(Intl 45-0a rt. i; 1041'5 ta c t
x1.15, 07 >V ft,. 011.15 710
Li, rm. r/. I 10 eaa, ale 11, ,Itai 5

P•2.1it, I . In,, efat, I'! In- I I.CS, '5 te,
-1,1 1 :O', 11. e/C, 37,15. i.40,

0.0 1.. 0f. rr. S311115. r.ro II.; 01. ru,
jeca- A ma,. I. (1.5,111. tc. 12 lb mad 4.18

01. oay. 5 a lc.. rt.( 5.i4I L',
FL1 1" Is 111,15.110 i'.I(lnn II-, 4.10 61'0 5.t0

1 .1.0.Ill SULs./1s,',' .5 1. Di., IIII SICri .
1011 r 611 tlia emath via

v i1 , na. atm 'SAS 1. fn,

til L a; In earl 1,11 soar It. in O. ',cm:,
V tmW. r p.7.111 1. ro 9.33 1). In. chitty alrea-.
gll'inibIu Line DIbIlit train

'Ton, iion. Lia ay 0.1'nu. 1161:17..
Lc0'i ar I. - Ils1 N'itHstall A alley

1.0 a. 1- el NV:1.(1 111,1 /4.56 p.
Ira for liarri,cr 10 a to.

For Hag, 17 +4.1 la +Eft +4.15, p. 711,
V a .1 ay atal Ws' amecas. 04.1 0. +5.10,

19; 5 r. I/•. (+4.-2u. f•riticiaal Menotti
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